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If You Had Lived
in the Time of Christ

Would you have believed Him - turned against
Him - or checked up on Him - which?

Don't be too sure! Here's a way to test yourself

By Herbert W. Armstrong

The illustrations with this article are hand-colored lithographs by Louis Haghe, based on
drawings British artist David Roberts made ot historically impor tant sites when he visited the
Middle East in 1838-39. Abo ve, a view of Jerusalem from the Mount of Olives.

Ju st for the moment,
SUPPOSE - suppose you
were living in Jerusalem

when Jesus Christ was
teaching there.

You are walking along with
a friend. You come upon a
small group. Standing in the
center a man is talking ,
answering questions . He is
Jesus of Nazareth . You and
your friend find yourselves
stopped .

D o you k now WHY?

But what would have caused
you to stop with this little group
- do you know? The reason
probably is not what you think.
You may suppose that it was the
overawing appearance of Christ
that would have stopped you. But
notice what happens next.

Two men come walking by. It
is an unusual coincidence, be
cause one is deaf, and he is lead
ing a man who is blind . The deaf
man notices the little group
standing, sees the man Jesus in
the midst talking to them, is com
pletely unimpressed, continues
walking on by. But suddenly the
blind man tugs at his arm, stops,
pulls the deaf man back. He
wants to listen .

Nothing the deaf man saw
caused him to stop. But what the
blind man heard arrested his
attention, surprised and shocked
him.

And what about you and your
friend?
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Your friend at your side is sud
denly astonished, angered and
resentful. You find yourself
caught with mingled feelings of
surprise, curiosity and shock.

But it was nothing in Jesus'
appearance that would have star
tled you!

When Jesus returned to the
town of His youth, the people of

Nazareth were astonished, just
like other people. But not because
of anything out of the ordinary
about His looks. To them He
looked just like an ordinary local
boy now grown to manhood. The
people of Nazareth mocked Him
- jeered at Him. Yet they were

astonished, angered , even as you
would have been .

Put in today's expressive lan
guage, this is approximately what
they said: "Now where does he
get that stuff? Who does he think
he is, anyway? The very idea! An
ordinary local man like he is, say
ing such ridiculous things! Why,
he grew up here! We know him.

He's only the son of that carpen
ter who lives down the street. We
know his mother, Mary . We
know his brothers and sisters .
They're all just common, ordi
nary folks like we are. Who does
he think he is, saying things like
that?" (compare with Matthew



he just a clever false prophet after
the money or a following?

What would you have done?

Would you have said to your
self: "I know what I'll do - I'll

check up on this man from
Nazareth. I'll go to the chief min
isters of the big, reputable, estab
lished denominations. They have
standing. I'll ask them whether he
is properly explaining and ex
pounding the Scriptures."

Would you have done this 
or would you have simply gone to
the sacred Scriptures direct,
yourself, and searched through
the Scriptures with open mind,
without prejudice, yet cautiously,
to PROVE all things, deciding to
believe what you found there
with your own eyes?

There is a TEST given later in
this article by which you can test
yourself to know what you would
have done.

How they would have
answered

Had you gone to the officials or
top men of the larger recognized
and established religious denomi
nations, do you realize wh at they
would have answered?

They would have done every
thing in their power to discredit
Jesus. They would have assured
you He was a false prophet, even
as they did accuse to those who
did listen to Him. They would
have warned you against Him.

For they - the very highest
ministers of the most reputable,
established denominations - the
CHIEF priests - were the very
ones who not only sought to dis
credit Jesus and turn people

You would have heard Him
expounding the Scriptures in a
manner absolutely contradictory
to what you had been brought up
to believe. You would have heard
things utterly different from what
everybody believed.

Certainly it would
have sounded like
fanaticism!

And here is the
strange paradox: In spite
of yourself, what you
would have heard Him
say would have sounded
quite logical and plausi
ble - it would seem,
somehow, to ring true
- you would find your-
self half admitting that The Fountain of Cana. Tradition says the water
it made sense! "Christ turned to wine (John 2: 1-11) was drawn here.

Perhaps that is the very reason
your friend would have become
suddenly angry and resentful.
Down deep, he would recognize
that this man from Nazareth was
speaking the TRUTH! Down deep,
he would be forced to the half
realization that he had been abso
lutely wrong! Nothing wounds
human vanity quite so much as
being told one is wrong! And
when one really senses it is true
- when one simply cannot refute
this emphatic correction - it is
humiliating, indeed.

SURELY, you would reason, all
these religious denominations,
recognized by the society of your
country, so highly esteemed,
could not be wrong! Surely the
people of your whole nation could
not be wrong!

And yet - what Jesus said did
seem reasonable, even though it
hit you at first as being some
strange new and fanatical reli
gion . You probably would have
found your head swimming. You
would have felt all mixed up.

You would have found yourself
unable to answer Jesus' sayings,
or to show an yone where He was
wrong. Indeed you would not
have been able to convince your
self that He was wrong . Yet
everything within you would have
rebelled against believing He
could be right.

Could this man speaking these
unheard-of things be a real
prophet, bringing truth? Or was

What would you have done?

Had you lived then and
chanced to walk by this little
group, and your ear had caught a
few of the words from the lips of
Jesus, you , too, in all probability,
would have been astonished!

You would have heard this
very ordinary-looking man from
Nazareth making positive, dog
matic statements totally at vari
ance with the concepts and beliefs
you had always heard, been
taught and taken for granted .

13:54-58). Yes, what Jesus said
aroused carnal surprise, indigna
tion and anger in the people of
Nazareth . You will notice, in
verse 54 of Matthew 13, they
were astonished - not at His
appearance - not at anything
unusual in His voice - but at
what He said! He wore no halo
over H is head!

Why would YOU be
astonished?

Had YOU lived in that time and
at that place, you, too, probably
would have been astonished when
you stopped to join this little
group. The REASON is very impor
tant to you now!

Had you lived then, you would
have been born knowing nothing
at birth, even as you were born in
our day, knowing nothing. Your
mother would have fed you, cared
for you, taught you as you grew
up, even as mothers do today.

You would have been taught
and reared in the concepts,
beliefs, ways and customs of that
time and place, even as you
actually have been reared in the
ways and concepts of this day in
your country.

Yes, and you would automati
cally have taken for granted,
without question , the beliefs ,
teachings and ways of life of that
people and time - just as today
you have grown up assuming, as
perfectly natural , the general way
of life and general beliefs of this
time.

Whatever society accepts and
does seems perfectly natural. It
becomes part of one's life 
indeed, it is one's life! It was the
same in the time of Christ.
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Bethlehem, Christ 's birthplace. Rising between the town and the mountains bordering the
Dead Sea, in the distance, is the Hill of the Franks, named from a legend of the Crusades. On
the slope are Roman ruins said to be those of a fortress of Herod the Great.

against Him - they are the very
ones who plotted and conspired
to MURDER Him!

Finally, as more and more of
the people began to believe what
Christ was preaching (John
7:31), "the Pharisees and the
chief priests sent officers to take
Him" (verse 32).

Many people began to believe
Jesus - others did not. "So there
was a division among the people
because of Him" (verse 43).
Then the officers returned to the
chief priests, who said to the offi
cers, " W hy have you not brought
Him?" (verse 45).

"The officers answered, 'No
man ever spoke like this Man' "
(verse 46). That was precisely
WHY the chief priests were trying
to discredit and even to murder
Jesus. See how they answered :

" T hen the Pharisees answered
them, 'Are you also deceived?
Have any of the rulers or the
Pharisees believed in Him?'"
(verses 47-48) .

These CHIEF ministers of the
BIG established and reputed
denominations said Jesus, the
very Christ , was a false prophet.
They asked, Have any of the
leaders of recognized, estab
lished religious groups believed
Him? The argument was, If these
reputable and important MEN did
not believe Him, then you
shouldn't!

Yet it was these very same reli
gious leaders of the big, reputable
denominations who conspired,
and paid Judas 30 pieces of silver
to turn traitor and betray Jesus.
I t was they who stirred up the
crowd against Jesus, to demand
that He be put to death, when He
stood before Pilate. It was they
who jeered at Him, mocked Him,
caused Him to be MURDERED!

And HE was the Son of GOD!
H E was the true MESSIAH! He
was your SAVIOR!

What you SHOULD DO!

Would you, had you lived there
and then, have gone to the big
religious organizations and asked
whether Jesus spoke the truth?

What a terrible, tragic mistake
you would have made, had you
done that!
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Or would you have done as the
Bereans were commended for
doing when they heard the apos
tle Paul? Paul, too, came speak
ing the same Gospel as Jesus. He,
too, preached a message altogeth
er different from the beliefs and
customs of the time. These Be
reans did not just gullibly swallow
whatever Paul said without
checking.

How could THEY know? Possi
bly this Paul was a false prophet.
But they did not go to the chief
preachers or the big, established
denominations. THEY WENT DI
RECTLY TO THE SCRIPTURES!

Yes, they checked up on Paul!
But they went to the RIGHT
PLACE to check up! They did not
go to MEN, who could easily have
partisan interests to protect. They
did not go to Paul's critics or
opponents. THEY WENT TO GOD!
They knew the Scriptures were
God's WORD! They received
Paul's word without prejudice for
or against - with open mind -

yet they checked up - they
PROVED all things - they
"searched the Scriptures daily to
find out whether these things
were so" (Acts 17: II).

And that is precisely what YOU
should do , today!

But, had you lived in Jesus'

day, what WOULD you have
done? There is a TEST that will
tell you.

Today you hear an astonishing
broadcast, The World Tomorrow,
on radio and television! On it, I
CLAIM to be preaching the very
same identical Gospel Jesus
preached. I literally preach THE
BIBLE. I expound it, as Jesus
did.

And today, even as then, THE
PEOPLE ARE ASTONISHED! What I
preach, right out of the Bible, is
just as different from what YOU
have been brought up to believe
today as Jesus ' teachings were
different from what people then
believed!

And it is the same today. The
message catches the interest of
people. The ratings of listener
interest are unbelievably high.
Millions are listening. They are
astonished, surprised, often
shocked. Somehow, down deep, it
does seem to ring true! It does
seem to MAKE SENSE!

But it is so DIFFERENT from
what many have been brought up
to believe. Surely this couldn't be
right? - and yet, listeners by the
thousands begin to realize they
can't refute it!

One woman who claimed to be
(Continued on page 21)
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minds and bod ies throu gh the
min or but sig ni fica nt slips and
sta rts of childhoo d, or th e be wil
dering ph ysi cal a nd e mot io na l
cha nges of ado lescence?

What an eno rmo us respon sibil
ity fall s upon mothers! They bear
the minute-by-minute supe rvision
of th eir child ren, little person ali
ties mad e in th e min iature image
of God. It is no jok e th at mothers
need th e wisdo m of Solomo n, th e
pati en ce of Job, th e watchfulness
of an eagle ( De ut. 32: I I ) and th e
stamina of a tho ro ug hbred hor se
(S. of Sol. 1:9) .

The sta kes are lit erall y life and

death. God's Word is em pha tic :
" T he eye th at mocks his fat her,
and sco rns obe d ienc e to his moth
er, th e raven s of th e va lley will
pick it out, and the yo ung eagles
will eat it " (Prov. 30 : 17) .

"Every wise woman builds her
hou se , but the fooli sh pulls it
down wi th her hands" (Prov.
14: I ) .

" A wise so n makes a gl ad
father, bu t a fooli sh so n is the
gr ie f o f hi s m other " ( Prov .
10: I ).

How un erringl y accura te G od 's
W ord is! What a traged y th at for
man y peopl e th e lat er yea rs of life

are not lightened and immeasur
a b ly gladden ed wit h the su re
kn owledge of thei r children 's suc
cesses . And all because of the
lack of so lid parental guidan ce in
th e early ye ars (Prov . 17:25 ,
22:6) .

Fight for the vision

What is happening to th e insti
tution of the family?

Our industrial societies value
systemat ic effic iency and techni
ca l competence ove r th e nurtur
ing g ifts prized by other ge ne ra
tion s ( Matt. 24: 12) . Secret arial
skills, ke ypunch ing, man agerial

By Ann Hays

Home Economics:
Becoming an

Efficiency Expert
Food for th e d in ner ta ble, clot hing

for th e chi ld re n and on occasion a
night out - day-t o-day money man
agement weighs heavily on the minds
of ma ny .

You are not a lone in your st ruggle
to mak e ends meet. W ith high un em 
ploym ent, in flated pri ces and deval 
ued cur re ncy, hom em ak er s the world
over are faced with th e battle of man
ag ing th e funds ava ilable to th em.

Provid ing the best possi ble se rvices
for your fami ly is of pr im ar y imp or 
ta nce . Every woman is in a posi t ion to
greatly contri bute to th e fin an cial
sta bi lity of her fa m ily simply by
usin g mos t effectively what mon ey
she has.

A nd in doin g so, she ca n become
an efficie ncy ex pert.

Buying less ex pe nsiv e items, bu y
ing less ofte n, elimi na t ing wast e,
making it yourse lf and simply doin g
with out are a few of th e man y ways
to save mon ey.

These princi ples can be appl ied to
man y areas in yo ur bu dget.

Family food budgeting

Certa in ly one of th e biggest wee k-

Iy exp endi tures in th e hom e is food .
A n effective way to min im ize grocery
bills yet sti ll pr ovid e nut ritious, cre
ative meals for the fami ly is by effi
cie nt meal plan nin g .

Before doin g th e wee kly grocery
sho pping, plan the meals to be served
during th e com ing week . Use the
four food gr oups - milk and dairy
product s, grai ns and cer eals, meats
and prot ein s, frui ts and veg etables 
to meet nu trit ion al need s. Be fami liar
enoug h with th e alte rnatives within
th e gro ups to su bs ti t u te ce r tain
ite ms, based on sto re specials.

By putti ng thi s in formati on down
on pap er , you will be able to ensure
variety in your meal planning and
have an organiz ed sho pping list a t th e
sa me tim e .

An other important t ip is to plan
meals aro und fo od s th at ca n be
se rved in severa l differ ent ways. This
ena bles you not only to add variety to
your meals but also to util ize left
overs mor e effectively .

The next ste p in your sho pping
st rategy is to se lec t a mark et th at has
t he best bu ys and specials. Based on
access ibi lity in yo ur area, you may

want to con sider a " no-frills" super
market.

" N o fri lls" ge ne ra lly mean s pick
ing a pr oduct out of a ca rd board box
instead of neatly organized shelves
and then bagg ing your ow n groceries
at the ch eck ou t counter. You will
save th e cos t of th e service of these
adde d conven iences on th e pri ce of
the products you purch ase.

When sho pping, re ad lab els for
content, weight and grade . Purchas
ing the supe rmar ket 's own label or a
ge ne ric name ca n pr ovide add itio nal
savi ngs wit ho ut losing nutrition al val
ue. Buying cheape r cu ts of meat can
give you basicall y the sa me nutrients
and taste if coo ked pro perly.

Be aware of adve rt isi ng and mer
c hand isi ng g im m ic ks . Y ou don 't
wa nt to be induc ed in to bu ying a
pr oduct th at you don 't really need .

A not he r way to save is by bu ying
in bulk or large qu antities. If the
price is r ig ht and the pr oduct is
som et hing th at your family regularly
needs, yo u may want to co ns ider
stoc king up. Don't be tempted to use
th ese goods to excess, however , just
becau se th ey are avai la ble.

In most areas, it is possi b le to
include th e use of co upo ns in your
sho pping st ra tegy. Don 't use th em,
however , on products you don 't nor
mally use or need . And chec k to see
if another brand is less ex pe ns ive.

Perhap s one of the biggest ways to
st re tc h your food doll ar is by eating
a t home. Accord ing to s tat is t ics
released by th e U .S. Dep artment of
Agric u ltu re, on the ave rage, meals
ea te n ou t cos t at least two and one
half ti mes mor e th an meals prep ar ed
at hom e. By pr ep aring it yourself,
you can also be ce rta in of th e qualit y
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roles, computer operations, com
peting in business - that's where
the action is, society tells us.

It's not that women should not
acquire certain job skills, but sol
id, enduring human values like
tact, patience, understanding and
sympathy or the skillful and con
cerned direction of offspring
based upon years of keen observa
tion - these skills are often con
sidered of lesser or no value.

"Surely you have things turned
around!" exclaims the great God
(lsa.29:16).

This society is in desperate
trouble (Matt. 24:22).

and preparation of the food your fam
ily eats.

Cuttin g clot h ing costs

Another area where costs can be
cut is clothing. In most areas, cloth
ing is seasonal. Just before the start
of a new season is the time when
prices are the highest. If you are able
to wait until end-of-season sales, you
will be able to save money.

Waiting can also help you avoid
the pitfalls of the latest fad, which is
not so fashionable in a few months.
Plan your wardrobe around classic,
timeless styles.

Buying quality clothing can save
money in the long run, even though
the initial cost may be greater. Pur
chase only what you are able. If you
simply can't afford certain items,
even a few accessories can give a new
look to some old outfits.

Sewing your own clothes can result
in significant savings. Developing
your talent as a seamstress can also be
a marketable skill.

One other way to save on clothing
costs is by seeking out used-clothing
stores . Also, check garage sales in
more affluent neighborhoods. This
can be particularly economical in the
case of small children's clothing.
Children often outgrow garments
long before wearing them out.

Other ways to s ave

Have you ever considered barter
ing for the goods and services your
family otherwise couldn't afford?

Bartering is simply a cashless
exchange of merchandise, skills or
services. It can be as simple as
exchanging baby-sitting services for a
neighbor chauffeuring your child to

Even God's own people need to
fight today for the vision of the
mother's responsibility in the
home. Indeed, there is no substi
tute for this responsibility.

God's viewpoint on the seem
ingly ordinary tasks of the every
day housewife is plain indeed
(Prov. II :29) ! God in His Word
lavishes praise on individual
mothers as an enduring witness to
their matchless contribution to
His plan.

The example of godly women

God values the role of home
maker. He sees the mother's func-

school or other acuvities . A more
complex exchange may be ironing,
mending and sewing in return for
music lessons for your child.

What about that occasional night
out? Can you really afford it?

Recreation and leisure time spent
with the whole family is extremely
important. If dinner at a restaurant is
simply unaffordable, consider having
a picnic at a park. Commercial enter
tainment such as going to a movie can
be quite expensive . An evening at
home with popcorn and games can be
just as much fun and more profitable.
Even a weekend camping trip can be
surprisingly inexpensive.

Home gardening, family haircuts
at home - once you've become a
trained efficiency expert, you'll think
of many more ways to economize.

For more information on building
financial stability in your family,
write for our free booklet Managing
Your Personal Finances. 0

tion as one of the best bulwarks
against the encircling hopelessness
of a dying civilization. Godly
women have helped transform
society more than once.

Sound farfetched? Then why
did God place this record in His
accounts of the kings of Judah?

"In the second year of
Pekah . .. J otham the son of
Uzziah, king of Judah, began to
reign. He was twenty-five years
old when he became king, and he
reigned sixteen years in Jerusa
lem. His mother's name was
Jerusha the daughter of Zadok.
And he did what was right in the
sight of the Lord; he did accord
ing to all that his father U zziah
had done" (II Kings 15:32-34).

Did you catch it? A righteous
king, yes. But "his mother's name
was Jerusha the daughter of Zad
ok ." What more precious gift,
what more outstanding contribu
tion could a woman make to
society than the steady character
of a strong, wise leader, one who
could turn God's blessings toward
a whole nation?

Read on : "Hezekiah the son of
Ahaz, king of Judah, began to
reign. He was twenty-five years
old when he became king, and he
reigned twenty-nine years in
Jerusalem. His mother's name
was Abi the daughter of Zecha
riah. And he did what was right

in the sight of the
Lord, according to all
that his father David
had done" (II Kings
18:1-3).

J edidah, wife of
wicked King Amon, is
praised in the same
way (II Kings 22:1-2).
Her son was Josiah,
whose personal righ
teousness prolonged
the life of his country
(II Chron. 35:25).

What made these
women so successful
- what caused God to
record their names for
all eternity in His

Holy Bible (I Pet. 1:25)?
Jerusha, Abi and Jedidah had

one thing in common: They found
fulfillment in serving their fami
lies and pointing their children in
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By Colleen M. Gus

Make Yourself
at Home!

It's a welcome sight: your host and
hostess st anding at the door, holding
it open wide as you get out of your
car and head toward the house .

" Come on in and make yourself at
home!" your host calls, with a smile
of welcome. Whose spirits wouldn 't
rise at such a sight? You know you 're
in for some real hospitality.

A hospitable person, according to
the dictionary, is " one who is dis
posed to entertain with generous
kindness ." Hospitality, then, is not
just having a lot of parties, but show
ing genuine interest in people. It 's an
attitude of mind .

How can we practice thi s att it ude
when we share our homes with
others? H ere are a few pointers .

Inviting people

Real hospitality begins, not when
the guests arrive, but even before the
invitati ons are issued. Everyone likes
to show hospitality to his or her
fri ends, to those whose company is
su re to be stimulating and enjoyable .
But what about that widow with the
three children ? What about those
new people in the area? These people
appreciate hospital it y even more than
those who already have lots of friends
and social opportunities.

Good hosts and hostesses think
about the combinations of people
they invite over together. For exam
ple , they might balance a guest list
including several talkative, gregarious
people with one or two quieter people
who are better listeners.

Also, thoughtful hosts take care to
invite people far enough in advance to
make it convenient for them to plan ,
but not so far ahead as to make it
awkward for them to refuse if they
prefer not to come. (It 's hard to say
you 're busy thre e months in
advance!) A week or two in adv ance
is just ab out right.

The host remembers to explain in
detail the directions to his home, if
the guests have not visited before. He
might even provide them with a map.

He mentions what kind of clothing
will be appropriate, and the parking
ar rangements.

Have you ever been the guest of
someone who was so worried about
the table, the dinner rolls and the
mashed potatoes that he or she
seemed to have no time for you ? A
truly hospitable host understands
that, while the guests enjoy the decor
and the food , they have really come
to see him or her. This host plans
ahead, taking care of as many details
as possible before the guests arrive, so
that he can enjoy visit ing and fellow
shipping with them .

Make guests comfortable

When the guests arrive, the host
greets them warmly at the door and
makes them feel welcome. "Hi ,
Mary! Hello, John! Glad you could
make it. Did you find the place with
out any trouble?" He takes their
wraps and shows them around the
house.

A skilled host knows his guests
may feel a little uncomfortable at
first , being in a strange place and
completely dependent on him. With
his warm and friendly manner, he
puts them at ease, and sees that their
food , drink and other wants and
needs are amply provided for . He
tries to prevent any awkwardness or
embarrassment for them .

The story is that a guest at one of
Queen Victoria's dinners was over
whelmed by the finery and formality .
When the servants brought out finger
bowls, crystal bowls of water with
flower petals floating inside, the
awestruck guest looked around ner
vously, lifted his bowl to his lips and
drank it - whereupon, Queen Victo
r ia did the same! That gracious
woman understood the importance of
putting her guests at ease.

What about food?

In planning the food , his guests'
preferences are . a good host's prime
considerations. He tries to find out

beforehand if they are all ergic to
some items, di slike some kinds of
food , are watching their weight or are
avoiding alcohol.

A good rule is to plan for one or
two people more than are actually
coming. That way, guests will feel
welcome to take seconds if offered .

Of course, no one can be expected
to entertain beyond his means . If he
can't afford to have someone over for
dinner, a person can practice ho spi
tality by asking another in for cake
and coffee or for popcorn, lemonade
and a game of cards.

After-di nne r conversatio n

After the meal is over, what should
the host or hostess do ? Rush to clear
the table and wash the di shes? No,
after-dinner conversation is often the
best part of a visit. The guests are
filled and happy, and the hosts are
mo re relaxed because the bulk of the
work is already past.

It is the host's responsibility to
lead the conversation. To lead does
not mean to dominate, but to focus on
the guests, directing the topics
toward them and their interests .

A gracious host or hostess is care
ful to see that no one is left out. He
does not allow the conversation to
dwell long on a topic to which only a
few can contribute.

Many people enjoy a lively back
and-forth di scussion . This can be
fine, even desirable, if everyone takes
it in fun and has a good time. But the
moment a host senses that someone
will have his or he r feelings hurt, he
smooths over the controversial point
and changes the subject.

Ending the e ve ning

Sometimes a host and hostess
might be tempted to think they have
done their jobs too well , for while
they are exhausted, the guests linger
on!

It is not wrong to give such seem
ingly oblivious guests a hint. Often,
just standing to clear the table will be
enough. If not, a subt le remark like
"What a great t ime we've had today!
How we've enjoyed your company!"
might do the trick . Then try men
tioning the time. A host knows he can
entertain his guests more willingly
next time if they don't overst ay their
welcome this time.

Showing hospitality is a superb 
and pleasant - way to practice the
give way of life. 0
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the right direction . They prized
obedient, stable children. They
believed that expanding and
improving a child's mind was a
full-time job (Prov. 23:26). They
strived to eradicate the bad habits
of the neglected child (Prov.
29 :15) .

They were happy to work
quietly, out of the limelight, pro
viding the support, encourage
ment and correction that all chil
dren require (Prov. 29:17) . Their
warm attitudes, their calm
strength provided their homes
with a background atmosphere of
quiet confidence and stability.
They were an ever-present source
of solace, answers and kind direc
tion .

Else God would not cite them
so conspicuously as admirable
mothers (Prov. 22 : I).

Evil King Amon must have
been an awfully antagonistic mate
sometimes, yet Jedidah, with
God's help, produced a Josiah.
What an example!

Some women have actually
helped alter the course of history
through their children! Jochebed
was one of them (Ex. 6:20). This
courageous, intelligent Levite
outsmarted the genocidal policy
of an evil nation (Ex. 1:22).

With God 's help, Jochebed
concocted a plan whereby her
infant son would not only survive
but be reared by her. Read the
whole account carefully in Exo
dus 2. God blessed her faith and
boldness (Ex. 2:9). She is not
well -known to human historians,
but she is permanently inscribed
in God's spiritual hall of fame
(Heb. II :2).

Her son is still ranked as one of
history's greatest leaders (Acts
7:22). His name was Moses!

Moses' early sense of mission
was undoubtedly instilled to a
large degree by his daring, daunt
less mother (Acts 7:25).

Mary's important role

Few servants God chose ever
walked a more difficult path than
that of Mary, the mother of
Jesus. She had to endure sneers
and sarcasm because of what was
considered a premarital pregnan
cy. In fact, though, it was a major

extension of God's great plan
(Matt. 1:18) . This required men
tal toughness, tact and sensitivity
few mortals possess.

Mary came through with fly
ing colors (Luke 1:30)! The mis
guided veneration given her by
some religionists should not blind
us to her high human qualities of
competence and coolheadedness.

Imagine being chosen as the
mother of the Savior of humanity.
What a stupendous responsibility!
Thankfully, she had the case his
tories of righteous Sarah, Rebe
kah and Hannah to glean from (II
Tim. 3: 15) . All these mothers
received children through divine
intervention (Ps. 113:9).

Yet the tone and atmosphere of
Mary's rather large household
(Matt. 13:55-56) had to be extra
special. She had to nurture that
robust and vigorous yet brilliant
and perceptive child who grew up
the sinless Savior of us all. What
a task!

With God's help Mary suc
ceeded. As a child Jesus reflected
sound parental teaching and
instruction . By the age of 12 the
learned doctors of law sat stupe
fied at His insight (Luke 2:46).

Jesus ' stable home life emerges
indirectly in His teaching. Think
about it for a moment.

I Remember the spiritual princi-
ple He gleaned from one of the
most common household chores,
patching old garments (Luke
5:36)?

Certainly the neatness dis
played after the miracle of the
loaves reflects the personality of a
well-trained child (Matt. 15:37) .

Then there is the simple,
homespun account of the neigh
bor borrowing three loaves from
his friend in the middle of the
night, probably a warm recollec
tion from Christ's childhood
among the common people of Pal
estine (Luke 11:5-8) .

What about the parable of the
woman carefully measuring the
ingredients for three measures of
meal (Matt. 13 :33)? See how
Jesus' analogies revealed a first
hand acquaintance with normal
housework?

Jesus probably spoke from
warm personal knowledge in His

discourse of Luke 15:8-9: "Or
what woman, having ten silver
coins, if she loses one coin, does
not light a lamp, sweep the house,
and seek diligently until she finds
it? And when she has found it,
she calls her friends and neigh
bors together, saying, 'Rejoice
with me, for I have found the
piece which I lost!' "

Where did Jesus derive these
insights into normal family life?
Mary, evidently widowed from an
early age (Matt. 12:47), must
have been the source of most of
them. It's a good thing for God's
plan that she didn't feel her com
bined roles as homemaker, moth
er, counselor, domestic engineer,
nurse, clerk, teacher, home econ
omist, cook, seamstress, dietitian,
physical education adviser - all
of the jobs that make up the daily
lot of the "everyday housewife"
- were beneath her, unimportant
or unchallenging. It's a good
thing that Jesus' mother didn't
seek status or fulfillment else
where.

Where might God's Work be
today?

Jesus obviously respected this
intelligent, sensible woman (Luke
2:51). He knew her deep reserves
of inner strength and quiet confi
dence. He knew how often she
had to subordinate her deep feel
ings in a humble surrender to the
sometimes mysterious ways of
God (Luke 2:51, Matt. 12:46
50) . Jesus' last earthly thoughts
revolved around the woman who
helped train and inspire Him and
who stuck with Him to the bitter
end (John 19:25), even in partial
spiritual blindness.

Mary was a living fulfillment
of Proverbs 23:24-25: "The
father of the righteous will
greatly rejoice, and he who begets
a wise child will delight in him.
Let your father and your mother
be glad, and let her who bore you
rejoice."

The virtuous woman

Proverbs 31 :10-31 presents a
brilliant and tasteful tribute to
the best that is in women. Let's
review this section and notice
how many challenging and
demanding traits and skills effec-
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ti ve mothers and homemakers
must exem plify.

The word virtuo us in Proverbs
31: I0 actuall y conveys more th an
moral purity. It al so implies
forcefulness or strength. " Full of
mental en ergy" is ho w Adam
Clarke's Commentary defines
this word. Perhaps "capable" is a
good modern rendering.

Verse 12 celebrates stability ,
consist en cy and maturity: "She
does him good and not evil all th e
days of her life." This model
woman is not a shallow person .
She puts fir st things first. She
knows her priorities. She derives
her emotional and psychological
sustenance from seeing her fami
ly succeed. This is the first but
most important observation!

Therefore she " w i ll i n g ly
works" at her household duties
(verse 13). She has vision. This is
seen from her enthusiastic dev o
tion to somet imes tiresome and
unglamorous chores.

Think wh at enormous financial
savings each year derive from a
wife's diligent patching, sewing,
shampooing, refinishing, polish
ing and scrubbing . M aintenance
prevents speedy deterioration.
Every m an should appreciate this
continual contribution th e Prov
erbs 31 wife makes to th e family
income - " no lack of gain"
(verse II).

The dil igent wife actively
shops for bargains (verses 14-16) .
She has a keen eye for enduring
commodities, alert to the expand
ing needs of her growing family.

No wonder she is in good shape
ph ysicall y (verse 17) ; she is a fit ,
healthy person who lik es th e out
of-doors (verse 16) , not a self
pitying recluse (S . of Sol. 1:6).

The virtuous woman sho ps for
the best quality her budget allows
(Prov. 31 :18, 21) , and she has
time and resources left to help the
truly needy (verse 20). Yet she is
no do-gooder or gadabout (I Tim.
5: 13).

She is productive. Her dress
making and tailoring skills sup
plement the family income 
note the su r plu s commoditi es
(Prov. 31 :24). "Her hu sband is
known in the gates" (verse 23).
No wonder!
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Yet ho w m any men fooli shly
sq uelch the talents and abilit ies of
their wive s, unwisely beli eving
that they - the all-powerful
Supermen - must have complete
charge of every last detail in the
home (Prov. 11 :29)?

The author of Proverbs 31
knew women better than that. He
respected their intelligence: "She
opens her mouth with wisdom"
(Prov. 31 :26) . H e could see from
the many exam ples she se t that
" on her tongue is the law of kind
ness. "

Emphasis on child rearing

"Her children rise up and call
her blessed" (verse 28). The chil
dren don't fear school. They are
intellectively curious from an ear
ly a g e . Wh y ? Their mother
doesn 't believe in letting young
minds stay idle (verse 27)! There
fore it 's certain that " she shall
rejoice in time to come" (verse
25) . The real payoff for a success
ful mother comes yea rs down the
line, as well as good report cards
in the short run.

Why? Because the exploits of
her offspring provide joy and sat
isfaction for the second half of
her life (verse 31). Successful
chi ld ren are a healthy source of
interest and fascination to people
in their senior years - a source
of right pride for parents.

The rootlessness and frustra
tion that senior citizens can feel
today could be cushioned tremen
dously by the jubilation that dili
gent parents experience in their
extended families , a tt e n d in g
joyous weddings, occasionally
baby-sitting grandchildren and
even offering financial assistance
(Prov. 13:22) .

Grasp God's perspective

No wonder Paul was so
emphatic: "I will therefore that
the younger women marry, bear
children , guide the house" (I
Tim. 5:14, A V) . And, "Admon
ish the young women to love their
husbands, to love their children,
to be di screet, chaste, homemak
ers, good, obedient to their own
husbands" (Tit. 2:4-5).

Mothers a nd homemakers:
What a future is yours if you can

grasp G od's perspective on you r
vital purpose! Here a re three
ways to help crystallize your pri
orities, to help counteract the
propaganda that surrounds us:

1) Never downgrade yo ur
responsibility in y our own mind.

While society downgrades the
sanctity of the family , remember
God labels our world as modern
Sodom and Gomorrah (II Tim.
3:1-4) . You a r en' t missing a
thing.

God has som eth ing much bet
ter to offer: peace and fulfillment
now and blessings for all eternity
through the family unit (Prov.
23:17-18).

2) Study godly women; build
th eir traits into your life.

"As he thinks in his he art, so is
he " (Prov. 23 :7) . How do tennis
pl a yers improve their g ame?
They watch the pros, read their
books, study their moves.

Mothers and homemakers need
to regularly read Proverbs 31 ,
Ruth , Esther, I Timothy 5, Titus
2. With the help of a concor
dance, study the lives of S arah,
Rebekah, Rachel, Hannah and
M ary. Make them armchair com
panions. T ake notes on your read
ing . Write down their st ro ng
points , the lessons they learned,
their blessings for faithfully sup
porting their husbands.

3) Don't lose the vis ion in
child rearing.

Dishes, scattered toys, messy
clothes - these are the present
realities. They are vivid , immedi
ate and must be dealt with.

But apply Proverbs 29 : 18 .
Today you may be only trying to
get your 8-year-old son to pick up
his overcoat, but the principles
you are teaching are ne atness and
re sponsibility. These last for all
eternity. Try to see things in .the
light of building permanent char
ac te r traits in your children,
future children of God, and you
will be more vigilant, more moti
vated.

Mothers a n d homemakers ,
awake to your high calling! Don't
surrender your birthright! The
future payoffs are wort h every
effor t now. H asn 't God Himself
promised it (Prov . 2 2 :17
20) ? 0
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Which Laws
in the Old 1estament

Have Authority Klday?
Here is how you can know which laws in the Old

Testament were changed or are no longer necessary,
and which we are commanded to observe today!

New Christians often
ask: "When I read
the Old Testament,

how can I know the differ
ence between the ceremon
ial laws no longer binding
on the Church, and those
laws that have authority
today?"

Christian growth depends in
no small measure on under
standing the answer to this
basic question.

Ten Commandments
have authorit y

The patriarch Abraham kept
the Commandments. "Abraham
obeyed My voice," said God,
" and kept My charge, My com
mandments, My statutes, and My
laws" (Gen. 26:5).

God's basic spiritual law that
regulates human life is authorita
tive. It is "holy and just and
good," said Paul in Romans 7:12
14. This law is summed up in the
Ten Commandments God gave to
Israel on Mt. Sinai. The Ten
Commandments were not new 
only the written, codified form in
which God spoke and wrote them
was new .

David was inspired to write:
"All his commandments are sure.
They stand fast for ever and ever,
a n d a r e done in truth and
uprightness" (Ps. III :7-8 , Au
thorized Version).

Jesus said : "Do not think that I
came to destroy the Law or the
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Prophets. I did not come to
destroy but to fulfill" (Matt.
5: 17) .

God's Church believes David.
It believes Jesus. It does what He
commands. He is, after all, the
Head of the Church of God!

Other laws based on
Ten Commandments

Abraham kept the Ten Com
mandments. He also kept God's
statutes and laws . What were
these statutes and laws?

In addition to the broad princi
ples of the Ten Commandments,
God gave to the patriarchs stat
utes for the general well-being of
the people, together with judg
me nts for the protection of every
one's legal rights.

Statutes are lesser expressions
of a lawmaker, usually command
ing or forbidding that certain
things be done. Judgments are
binding decisions of judges based
on God's previously revealed law .
These decisions are used to settle
similar future disputes and to
render a sentence or verdict.

In ge neral the Ten Command
ments apply to individual con 
duct, the statutes to national or
Church affairs and the judgments
to decisions rendered according
to the principles of the Ten Com
mandments and the statutes.

The world had strayed so far
from the truth by t he days of
Moses that God had to reveal His

laws and statutes anew to' the
Israelites. Ancient Israel had lost
much of the knowledge of God's
ways while in Egyptian bondage.
Notice, however, that God was
revealing laws that were already
in force.

In Exodus 16:28 God chal
lenged Israel , "How long do you
refuse to keep My command
ments and My laws?"

Israel could not refuse what
did not exist!

In Exodus 18:16 we read that
Moses explained to his father-in
law what he did when the people
had a dispute: "I make known the
statutes of God and His laws. "

Both these instances occurred
before the nation reached Sinai
- before the covenant was
made.

As these statu tes and laws
existed before the covenant made
at Sinai, they were not thereby
abolished in A .D . 31 at the death
of Christ. The Old Covenant
could not destroy what it did not
bring into force.

The Old Covenant, remember,
was a marriage agreement in
which Israel promised to obey the
Eternal (Christ) who was the
Husband, and He, in turn, prom
ised to provide for the nation . To
obey the Husband meant to keep
God's laws that were already in
force!

Magnifying the la w

The statutes and lesser laws of
God magnify the Ten Command
ments. The First Commandment
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says, for example, "You shall
have no other gods before Me"
(Ex. 20:3). The statutes regard
ing annual festivals magnify this
principle - explain how, in a
positive way , to ensure that one
worships the one true God:
"Three times you shall keep a
feast to Me in the year" (Ex .
23:14).

Many additional laws - such
as Exodus 22: 16, 19, for example
- specify in greater detail how
the principle of the Seventh Com
mandment, "You shall not com
mit adultery" (Ex. 20 :14), is to
be applied in various instances.

Notice also that God made pro
vision for additional judgments to
be established over the centuries
(see Numbers 27:6-11, for exam
ple). The judgments are binding
decisions based on God's pre
viously revealed law .

But when did the carnal cere
monies and sacrifices of the
Levitical priesthood begin? When
did they cease to have force and
effect? And how can we distin
guish them from the statutes and
laws that existed before the cove
nant made at Sinai?

When did sacrificial
laws begin?

When God brought Israel to
the foot of Mt. Sinai, He gave the
Ten Commandments to them . He
allowed Moses to declare to Israel
the statutes and judgments that
the people didn't want to hear
directly from God (Ex. 20-24).
These statutes and judgments
magnify the Ten Command
ments.

Now notice carefully. There is
only one sacrifice mentioned thus
far in the book of the law - the
Passover sacrifice (Ex. 23 :18) .
God called it "My sacrifice."

The Passover was instituted in
Egypt, weeks before Sinai. It had
to be included in the covenant
made at Sinai, but it was not
instituted by that covenant.

Next, turn to Jeremiah 7:22
23 . Listen to what the inspired
Jeremiah wrote: " For in the day
that I brought them out of the
land of Egypt, I did not
speak . . . or command them con
cerning burnt offerings and sacri-
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fices . But this command I gave
them, 'Obey my voice . . . and
walk in all the way that I com
mand you, that it may be well
with you'" (Revised Standard
Version).

God did not command these
added sacrifices to be offered
originally. This explains why
none of those temporary sacri
fices were perpetuated by differ
ent symbols in the New Testa
ment Church.

Only the Passover is continued
- with the different New Testa
ment symbols of unleavened
bread and wine. Why is the Pass
over continued today? Because it
began before the covenant at
Sinai was made! (See its institu
tion in Exodus 12 before the Isra
elites left Egypt.) The very fact
that Jesus substituted unleavened
bread and wine for the Passover
only, and not for the temporary
Levitical offerings, is proof that
the ceremonial Old Testament
offerings are not binding today,
but that the Passover, in its New
Testament form, is binding!

Paul explains (hat the tempo
rary rituals and sacrifices were
afterward "added because of
transgressions" (Gal. 3:19) 
because God's spiritual law was
being broken - to last until
Christ should come. They fore
shadowed the sacrifice of Christ
and were a "reminder of sins" to
teach the people the need of the
Messiah - the true Passover
Lamb - who would pay the pen
alty of human transgression
(Heb. 10:3-10) .

Notice that these temporary
rituals did not define sin. They
were reminders of sin. God's spir
itual laws define sin. The laws
that define sin - that explain
what sin is - these laws we are to
keep today.

Sacrifices forever?

The principle of voluntary
offering of sacrifices existed
before Moses. Abel made offer
ings to God, for instance (Gen.
4:3-4). But in the period from
Moses to Christ the practice of
giving offerings was reduced to a
ritualistic plane and regulated in
great detail. Why?

Because the children of Israel
were without promise of the Holy
Spirit. They could not offer
themselves in spiritual obedience
to God (Deut. 29:4), so they per
formed ritualistic washings and
offered animals and other physi
cal types instead - as a type of
the true spiritual worship to come
(John 4:24).

They needed to be reminded of
Jesus' then future sacrifice, so
God gave them physical types in
the "law of Moses," "till the Seed
should come" (Gal. 3: 19).

Today, however, we offer spiri
tual offerings and sacrifices . We
are being "built into ... a holy
priesthood, to offer spiritual sac
rifices acceptable to God through
Jesus Christ" (I Pet. 2:5, RSV).

We are to present our bodies a
living sacrifice, holy, well pleas
ing to God, our spiritual service
(Rom. 12: I) .

It is a spiritual principle to
offer one's self in living obedience
- to sacrifice the self - to God.
God Almighty is worthy to
receive such service.

"But," some have asked ,
"weren't the Levitical sacrifices
ordained forever?" Let us look at
what the Bible really says. We
may find some surprises.

Yes, the Bible does say that the
sacrificial rites and other ritualis
tic functions belong to the Leviti
cal priesthood forever . But
nowhere are the people com
manded to offer bloody sacrifices
forever . Let us understand the
real significance of the Hebrew
word olam, translated "forever."
It means continuous, so long as
the factors involved exist.

Take, for example, the three
statements found in Exodus 21 :6,
Leviticus 25 :46 and Deuterono
my 15: I 7. All three speak of men
being the slaves of a master forev
er, which obviously can only
mean continuous until the death
of one of the parties .

Now what factors may limit
the duration of the offering of
sacrifices? One, the need of a
physical, human priesthood. Two,
the need for sacrifices. And three,
the existence of a temple or taber
nacle.

In other words, as long as sacri-
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fices are offered, the functions of
the physical priesthood will never
be transferred from the family of
Levi . It is theirs forever. "For if
He [Christ] were on earth, He
would not be a priest, since there
are priests who offer the gifts
according to the law" (Heb.
8:4).

The physical priesthood is
Aaron's, of the tribe of Levi. The
spiritual priesthood is Jesus', who
is of the order of Melchizedek,
not Aaron.

What is the purpose of a priest
hood? To offer sacrifices and to
act on behalf of men in relation to
God (Heb. 5: 1, 8:3). But how
long do physical offerings as
reminders of sin need to be
made? Paul tells us, "Now where
there is remission of these [sins],
there is no longer an offering for
sin " (Heb. 10:18) .

To offer sacrifices today as
reminders of sins already paid for
by Jesus, who gave His life in full
payment for all sins, is needless
after A.D. 31, when Jesus died to
pay for the sins of th e world. God
signaled this fact to the Jews in
A.D. 70 by allowing the destruc
tion of the Temple.

Moreover, since the Holy Spir
it was made available to mankind
beginning Pentecost, June 17,
A .D. 31 , physical offerings and
various washings, which are types
of the Holy Spirit, are no longer
needed and hence no longer bind
ing . The factors involved ceased
to exist. ~

The ritual laws were subject to
change because they were only
types of the promised seed, Christ
(who was to take upon Himself
the sins of the world), and of the
Holy Spirit, which would regen
erate men spiritually.

When the circumstances were
altered in A.D. 31, at the cruci
fixion and on Pentecost, the obli
gation to practice the ritualistic
laws ceased. These rituals had no
further use when the Lamb of
God died for our sins and the
Holy Spirit became available.

But what about spiritual
laws?

Spiritual laws describe the very
character of God. They enable us
to know what God is like. Since
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the character of God remains
unchanging (Mal. 3 :6, Heb.
13:8), God's spiritual laws cannot
change.

Ritual laws distinguished
from others

In Hebrews 9:9-10 we read of
the material gifts and sacrifices,
which included "only .. . foods
and drinks, various washings, and
fleshly ordinances imposed until
the time of reformation ."

Notice that these temporary
laws did not pertain to murder or
theft or Sabbath breaking but
were only those ordinances regu
lating meat and drink offerings
and different washings or ablu
tions of the unclean . (These
external washings were a type of
the Holy Spirit cleaning us up
from within .)

Any other laws not included in
Hebrews 9:10 were not part of
the rituals added because of sin!

Remember this point!
It will help you to know which

rites in the Old Testament were
added to the statutes and judg
ments already in existence.

What is the law of Moses?

Some people are easily con
fused by the trick argument of
some that the Ten Command
ments are the law of Moses. They
read in Luke 2:22-24 that the
ordinances of the "law of Moses"
are also called part of the " law of
the Lord."

Why is the "law of Moses" also
called the "law of the Lord"?
Because all law comes from God!
Moses was not the lawmaker! He
merely told the people the laws
God set in motion (John 1:17).

However, the Bible never calls
the law of Moses the Ten Com
mandments. The law of Moses
comprises civil statutes and judg
ments that God gave him to com
municate to the people. The dif
ference between the law of Moses
and the Ten Commandments is
that God spoke the Ten Com
mandments, but Moses delivered
the statutes and judgments.

When Moses first delivered the
statutes and judgments, the law
of Moses had no sacrifices con
nected with it. Jeremiah said so

(Jer. 7:22)! The law of Moses was
originally the civil law, based on
the principles of the Ten Com
mandments. These civil statutes
and judgments are also right and
good (Ps. 119:7-8) . Some of these
civil laws were included in the
covenant made at Sinai (Ex. 21
24) and others were promulgated
at later times (Deut. 12: 1 and fol
lowing chapters, for example) .

After the ratification of the
Sinaitic Covenant (Ex. 24), the
Levitical priesthood was estab
lished and the laws regulating
offerings were added to the law of
Moses (Ex . 28 :1) . (Before this
time offerings were voluntary and
young men were priests - Ex .
24:5.)

Therefore the law of Moses has
more than one part!

Notice God's definition of the
original part of that law in Mala
chi 4:4, RSV: "Remember the
law of my servant Moses, the
statutes and ordinances that I
commanded him at Horeb for all
Israel. "

This law we are not to forget.
We are to keep it!

But added later to this law
were other statutes regulating
material rituals, such as sacri
fices , lighting of candles, burning
incense and various washings for
the unclean. This almost unno
ticed fact, that the law of Moses
was composed of two distinct
parts - the civil and the ritualis
tic - is what causes so much
difficulty in understanding.

Part of law of Moses
still in force

Jesus said the two great com
mandments were love to God and
love to neighbor. Do you know
from where He quoted these
laws?

Out of the book of the law 
the laws that Moses spoke to the
people! Read it in Leviticus 19: 18
and Deuteronomy 6:5.

In II John 5 and 6, God com
mands Christians to obey these
two basic laws that He communi
cated to the people by Moses. In
II Kings 23:25, Josiah is praised
because he did so.

Notice how plain it is. The civil
(Continued on page 19)
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CHRISTMAS
Questions ueAreAsked

About this time each year our Personal
Correspondence Department receives - and answers

numerous inquiries regarding the coming holiday
season. Here are just a sampling.

I've heard you say
on your television pro
gram that Christmas
observance does not
come from the Bible.
Where does it come
from, then?

Where C hris tmas cus
toms came from is really
no secret. You can read
the or igins of C hristmas
cus to ms in encyclopedias
a n d oth er re fer ence
works.

The E ncyclop a e di a
Britannica, for exam ple,
draws the reader' s atten
t ion to these facts :
" C hrist mas customs are
an evolution from times
that long antedate the
Christian period - a
descent from seas ona l,
pagan, religious and na
tional practices, hedged
ab out with legend and tradition"
(15th ed ., art. "Christmas") .

It 's a fa c t. At the end of
December and the beginning of
January festi ve celebrations were
taking place in various nations of
E urope centuries before Jesus
was born!

When that fest ive season rolled
around, little children were filled
with anticipation and excitement.
The whole family got busily
invol ved in putting up decora
tions. Boughs of holly and ever
green were assembled and placed
about the house . The mistletoe
was hung. A tree was chosen and
decorated with ornaments.

14

....
It was a season of giving and

receiving presents, a time to sing
songs, admire all the pretty lights
and burn the yule log . There were
parades with special floats, sump
tuous meals and merrymaking.

All this and Jesus wasn't even
born yet!

In ancient times, many of the
earth 's inhabitants, realizing their
dependence upon the sun for
light, heat and the growing of
crops, watched the sun's yearly
course in the heavens with deep
interest. At different seasons,
feasts and celebrations were held
to help, it was thought, the solar
orb on its way.

The end of December
was an especially signifi
cant time in the Northern
Hemisphere . The d ays
were short. The sun was
at its lowest point. Special
festivals of thanksgiving
and encouragement to the
sun were held. When, at
the winter solstice, the
days began to lengthen,
there was great celebra
tion lasting into the first
part of January. The sun
- the light of the world
- had been (re)born!

Such festivities, once
meant to honor the sun
and its god, were freely
adopted by the spread ing
and increasingly popular
"Christian" religion .

~
' Why not, in the same

way, honor Jesus - the
. real light of the world

(even though He was not actually
born in December)?

The modern Christmas tree is
supposed to have originated in
German lands in the Middle
Ages . Since evergreens were
green throughout the dead of
winter, people looked upon them
as especially imbued with life. It
was in honor of the tree spirit or
the spirit of growth and fertility
that greenery was a prominent co

part of ancient pagan winter cele- ~
brations. ~

The Romans trimmed trees ~

with trinkets and toys at that time ~
of the year. The Druids t ied g
gilded apples to tree branches. To ~
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heavens to VISit homes and dis
tribute favors or punishments.
Today he is welcomed in the
Western world each Christmas
season.

Popu lar Christmas customs, as
we can see, plainly reflect non
C hristian legends and practices.
Some of t he very Christmas cus
toms observed today were once
banned by the Catholic Council
of Rome, the English Parl iament
an d t he P u r i t a n s of New
England. The logical question to
ask is, What is there that is
Christian about Chris tmas?

All right. So Christmas is
based on pagan traditions and
myths. What is wrong with
borrowing some of those cus
toms and using them to honor
Jesus on His birthday?

To b eg i n with, t he Bib le
now here says Jesus was born
December 25 . In fact , it doesn't
tell us which day Jesus was born.
It doesn't even tell us the month.
T he Bib le does, however , show
that Jesus ' birth did not take
place in December or, for that
matter, in any of the winter
months.

T his is clear from Luke 2:8.
When Jesus was born, "there
were in the same country shep
herds living out in the fields,
keeping watch over their flock by
nig ht." T he shepherds we re living
out in t he open fields, sleeping
with t he ir flock at nig ht. As many
Bib le commentators admit, the
shepherds would not have been
doing this
during the

Of all times in the year , it was
indeed the season to be jolly.
Drunkenness was widespread .
Fortunately, however, the modes
of transportation in those days did
not lend themselves to the high
rate of drunken-driver-induced
traffic fatalities that are part of
the Christmas season in many
nat ion s today.

An important part of the pagan
harvest festivities - beginning in
O ctober- N ovember with what
has becom e Halloween - in
volve d good and bad spirits. In
many lands , visitors - usua lly
bringer s of good or evil - made
the ir appearance in the winter
season. Throu gh blending pagan
legends wit h t radit ions abo ut
sa ints, ce r tai n figures emerged ,
with similar personalities . We
recognize them today in different
nations as Santa Claus, Father
C hristmas, St. Nicholas, St. Mar
tin, the Weihnachtsmann, Pere
Noel. Whatever name is used, all
these winter visitors fulfill a simi
lar role. T hese fictional persons
- "Christianizations" of the
pagan Germanic deities - clearly
perpetuate certain folk-ritual
themes wherein varying degrees
of rewards and punishments were
dealt out to t he celebrants .
T hrou gh the centuries these cus
toms came to be ce ntered around
chi ldren.

It is not too hard to see a con
nection between Santa using the
chim ney or the shoes and stock
ings hung by the fireplace and th e
ancient superstitions about hearth
sp irits. Fo r th ou sands of years,
especially among the Chinese, it
was customary to sweep an d
sco ur the house in preparation for
t he visit of th e hearth spi rit. Each
year, dressed in a pointed, fiery
red cap an d red jacket, this fire
god traveled from the distant

Th e Bible nowhere says Jesus was born
December 25. It doesn't tell us which
day or month Jesus was born. How
ever, the Bible does show Jesus was
not born in any of the winter months.

certain peoples an evergreen dec
orated with or bs an d other fruit
like objects symbolized the tree
of life in the garden in Eden.

Branch es of holly and mist letoe
were likewise revered. Not onl y
do these plants remain green
through the winter months, but
they actually bear fruit at th at
time, once again a type of the
spirits of fertilit y. Still today,
catching someone under a br anch
of mist letoe can serve as a conve
nient spri ng board for romantic
activity.

Few peop le stop to wonder
what in the world such st range
customs have to do with the bir th
of J esus!

T he anc ients lit fest ive fires in
the last part of December to
encourage the waning su n god,
just as Christmas bonfires, can
dies and other lig hts bu rn today
at the same time of the year. Use
of the " yule log," part of the
" yuletide" season, hearkens back
to the ritual burning of a care
full y chosen log by the Dru ids.
The word y ule comes from the
old Anglo-Saxon word hweol,
meaning "wheel," a round wheel
being an appropriate symbol for
the sun .

You thought the Christmas
shopping spree was a 20th ce n
tury phe nomenon?

Listen to how fourth-century
writer Li banius described end-of
the-year gift-giving and partyin g
in the ancie nt non-C h ristian
R om an Empire: "Everyw he re
may be seen ... we ll- laden ta
bles.. .. T he impulse to spend
seizes everyone. He who through
the whole year has taken pleas ure
in savi ng . .. becomes suddenly
extravagant. . .. A stream of
presents pours itself out on all
sides" (as quoted in Ch ristmas in
Ritual and Tradition).
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How different from the mod
ern custom of trading Christmas
gifts and giving nothing to Christ!
Even if it were appropriate to cel
ebrate the birthday of J esus, can
you im agine a birthday celebra
tion where all the guests bring
gifts and exchange those gifts
among themselves, and the per
son they are supposedly honoring
receives nothing? Doesn't make
sense? Neither does the modern
custom of trading Christmas gifts
while s u p p os e d ly honoring
Christ.

Why not give gifts at other
times of the year when they will
be appreciated as spontaneously
sincere and heartfelt?

How do I tell my friends and
relatives that I no lo n g e r w ish
to exchange presents?

With a smile! That's right.
Show firmness , yet at the same
time be relaxed and friendly
about it.

One of the biggest mistakes
you can make is to come across as
a religious fanatic fired up with
purple-veined emotion on the
su bject. There's no need to make
friends and relatives feel con
demned an d guilty by what you
say. Your example will be testi
mony enough to them.

Most of them haven't the faint 
est idea where Christmas customs

how God views th e pagan origins j
of Christmas customs, be sure to
read our booklet Th e Plain \
Truth about Christmas. Yo u
may have a free copy by writ
ing to our address nearest
you.

Eve n th o u g h I

have ceased to celebrate
Christmas because I know the
truth about it, is there any
thing wrong in continuing to
exchange gifts out of the
motive of giving rather than
wanting to follow pagan cus
toms?

There is nothing wrong with
giving to others. Part of God's
overall purpose for our exi stence
is that we learn to give instead of
seeking to get. But a Christian
needs to be careful about giving a
gift around Christmas time.

The reason? Christians are to
be lights to the world. They must
set the exam ple of righteous liv
ing. To engage in gift giving with
those who are celebrating Christ
mas may give the appearance to
them th at you are participating
right along with them in Christ
mas festivities .

God tells us to come out of the
religious system of this world and
to be "separate" (I I Cor. 6: 14
18). How can a person be sepa
rate from such goings on and con
tinue at the same time to dabble
in them ?

The very idea of exchanging
gifts is based on an erroneous
interpretation of the Bible. The
giving of gifts by the M agi has
been used as j ustification for this
custom, but what has been over
looked is that the Magi did not
exchange gifts among themselves.
Rather, they presented all their
gifts "to him" - to Jesus (Matt.
2: 11) .

cold an d rainy winter mo nths. It
was hardly the kind of weather
for sleeping out in the fields . Or
for having a ba by in a stable an d
laying him in a manger (Luke
2:7)!

So we know when Jesus was
not born. If we are supposed to

c elebrate His birthday , why
doesn 't the Bible give us the date
of th at event? Elsewhere in the
Scriptures, when God re vealed
certain d ays He wanted His
people to observe, no room was
left for doubt as to when those
days occurred. Information for
determining the ex act days for
celebration was abundantly clear
and precise: " the fourteenth day
of the first month" or "count fift y
days to the day" or "in the sev
enth month, on the first day of
the month" (see Lev. 23, entire
chapter) .

The instructions were specific
because God wanted His people
to observe those particular days.
Wh y, then , the silence as to
which day Christ was born?

The plain truth is that the
Bible nowhere commands us to
observe birthdays in the first
place!

But an even more important
point to con sider is this: When
Jesus ' name is applied to bor
rowed pagan ideas and practices,
does Jesus really feel honored ?
After all, it was Jesus Himself
who told His people Israel not to
seek to worship Him with cus
toms borrowed from other reli
gions (Deut. 12:29-32) . Time and
again He made it clear through
His prophets that He wanted His
people to remain "cleanse d . . . of
everything pagan" (Neh. 13:30).

Jesus is the same yesterday,
today and forever (Heb. 13:8)!

For further clarification as to

Who can deny the f act that Christmas
is a crassly com mercial holiday? Who
would not rather spend the money - as
economic conditions worsen - on more
needful item s, li k e hea ting the house?
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continue to send me Christ
mas cards. Should I write
back to each o f them and
explain that I have quit cele
brating Christmas?

A brief note to that effect may
be in order. As with gifts, most
people will cease sending Christ
mas cards when they stop getting
them in return.

What do I tell my children
now that they will no longer
be receiving presents at
Christmas?

Why not tell them the truth ?
Why not tell them that you have
come to u nd ers t and that the
world is wro ng in its observance
of C hristmas and that you are
going to do God's will because it
is better tha n Christmas?

Be sure to emphasize the posi
tive side - th at God's way is bet
ter than Christmas. As pr oof of
this, tell your children you are
going to give gift s to them
throughout the year because you
love them all year long, not just
on Christmas Day. That, in turn,
is precisely what they can tell
their friends who will be showing
off their Christmas gifts.

It is important not to leave a
void in your children's lives by
removing Christmas observan ce
and putting nothing in its place.
Arrange special activities with
them often, and especially center
ing around the Holy Da ys G od
has or dained in the Scriptures 
t he days He does wa nt us to
observe. For more information ,

write for our fre e
booklet Pagan
Holidays - or

God 's H oly
Day s - Which?

Is there any
thing I can do t o

prevent my
child from

other conveyance when he is not
slithering up and down someone's
chimney - these and so many
other traditions are ridiculou s.
Feel free to point th at out. Who
can deny it ?

3) Put th e burden of proof on
those who are celebrating Christ
mas. It's not that there isn't over
whelming proof to back you up in
your decision to cease celebrating
Christmas. There certainly is .
But most people have neither the
time nor the interest for a
detailed explanation. So shift the
burden of proof to them.

Say, in effect, " If you can show
me where th e Bible says I ought
to observe Christmas, or where it
says ea rly C hristians ce lebrated
Jesus' birthday, I will ce lebrate it
also!"

The discussion wi ll probably
end very suddenly at that point.
Of course, if the person to whom
you a r e speaking show s an
obvious interest in learn ing about
the real origin of Christmas, you
should be prepared to give an
appropriate answer.

What happens if someone
gives me a gift anyway?
Should I return it?

That depends. If a person is
testing you to see how deepl y
you r religious convictions lie,
returning t he gift is a proper
response. On the other hand, in
cases where the person sincerely
doesn't know or comprehend your
stand, a po lite no te of tha nks for
the gift an d a brief statement that
you no longer observe the Christ
mas holiday ma y be sufficient.

By the way , you will find th at
most people will stop giving you
Christmas gifts after a yea r or
two of not receiving one in
return .

My friends and relatives

If a person is just testing you to see how
deeply your convictions lie, returning
the gift is proper. In other cases, a note
of thanks and a statement that you
no longer keep Christm as is enough.

came fro m or why they are fol
lowing them. It's more supersti 
tion than it is religion . They're
just doing wh at everyone aroun d
them does.

If you haven't read our reprint
article "Sho uld Yo u Try to Con
vert Othe rs ?" you should request
a copy.

Many of t he problems arising
from the Christmas season can be
resolved if you apply three princi
ples:

I) Stress your objection to the
co m m erc ia lis m of the season.
Immed iately you have everyone ,
with the possible exception of
some shopkeepers and commer
cia l interests, on your side.

Who can deny that Christmas
is a crassly commercial holiday,
that it is budget-bustingly expen
sive? Who would not - especial
ly as general economic conditions
wor sen - rather spend the mon
ey on more needful items, like
maybe heating the house? Who
does not dread the wearisome
Christmas shopping experience,
the time-consuming un certainty
as to what to buy for whom?

All you have to say is you've
had enough of it, that when you
give a gift you want to do it spon
tan eously ins tead of as a slave to
so me cu st om. After the initial
shoc k wears off, most people will
respect your sta nd and secretly
wish they had the courage to do
likewise. Some, in fact, heartened
by yo ur example, may do just
th at!

2) Maintain a sense of humor.
Let 's face it , cutting trees dow n
and then sett ing them back up
loaded with orn aments , th e whole
gift-trading rigm arol e , the
th ought o f an overweight,
bearded individual decked out in
flamboyant red and traveling
through th e air in a sled or some
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You should avoid leaving a teacher not
knowing what to do with your children.
You can advise that they may draw winter
scenes or snowmen instead of those things
immediately associated with Christmas.

having to participate in Christ
mas activities at school?

One of the most important
steps you as a Christian parent
can take is to discuss the subject
with the children 's teachers ,
addressing the problem ahead of
time. Politely inform the teachers

involved that you do not observe
certain holidays and that you do
not want to have your children
take part in celebrations center
ing around those days.

Seek to avoid, as much as pos
sible, leaving a teacher in a diffi
cult situat ion with children to
teach but not knowing what to
have them do while others, for
example, are drawing Santas.
You can advise that your children
may draw winter scenes or snow
men instead of things immediate
ly associated with Christmas.

If the whole class is having a
Christmas party perhaps you
could offer to come to school and
take your children home that
aftern oon to relieve the teacher
from having to find something
else for them to do .

In any case, try to be very
cooperative with school officials.
Above all, ask God for wisdom,
grace and favor in their sight.

Your children themselves, es
pecially as they get older, will be
a determining factor as to wheth
er they become involved in world
ly religious holiday activities at
school or elsewhere away from
home. You can't be with them
every minute.

This underlines the absolute
need to provide positive instruc
tion at home. If children are con
vinced in their own minds that
they should not participate in cer
tain activities, much of the battle
is already won .

It is a standard policy for
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the company where I work to
give all employees a Christ
mas bonus. Should I accept
this bonus?

Bonuses given at the end of
the yea r are usually not con
sidered as Christmas gifts.
They are often given in

gratitude for work
done throughout the
preceding year. It is
logical to wait until
the end of the year before giving
such a bonus, and Christmas
seems to be as good an occasion
as any.

Most large companies are
not interested one way or the
other in the personal convictions
of their employees and, when
that's the case, there is no reason
to refuse the bonus.

If you are working for a small
er company where you know your
employer personally, it may be
advisable to mention to him or
her th at you don't celebrate
Christmas. If he or she wants to
give you the bonus regardless, as
simply a gift or token of apprecia
tion, you can accept it with a
clear conscience.

Some relatives have invited
me to their house for dinner
on Christmas Day. Should I
refuse the invitation?

Not necessarily. It depends on
the nature of the occasion. Since
you understand the truth about
Christmas, to you the day will be
just another ordinary day of the
year. And to you the simple fact
of eating a meal with others on
that day is no different from eat
ing one with them on any other
day.

What matters in this case,
though, is how your relatives will
regard the occasion.

If they look on the meal
as part of Christmas fes
ti vities and place reli
gious significance upon
it , then you would be out
of pl ace there. Your

attendance could give
the impression that

you are observing
Chri stmas with
them or , if the y
know about your
beliefs, that you are

willing to compro
mise on your beliefs.

On the other hand,
if the meal is merely
a convenient oppor

tunity for a family
get-together , and

there is no objectionable
connotation placed upon
the meal , then it might be
all right to accept the

invitation.
Better be prepared to

an swer some questions,
though, because sooner or
later the conversation is

sure to focus on why you don 't
observe Christmas .

What should I say when
someone wishes me "Merry
Christmas"?

It is often sufficient to respond
with a question such as "Where
has this last year gone?" or "It's
that time of year again, isn 't it ?"
or " Do you think it is going to
snow ?" or even a parting state
ment on an entirely unrelated
subject such as "Good-bye now"
or "Have a good da y!" The sur
prising fact is th at few individuals
will even notice that you haven't
wished "Merry Christmas" in
return, so meaningless is the
expression .

At other times, a sm ile and a
"Thank you" (meaning you are
grateful for their concern) may
be more appropriate.

Because of space limitations we
will have to stop at this point. If
you have a question regarding the
Christmas holiday and it has not
been answered by this article,
please feel free to write our Per
sonal Correspondence Depart
ment. They will be glad to help
you. 0
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Old 1estament
(Continued from page J3)

law of Moses expounds the Ten
Commandments by revealing how
the 10 basic principles are to be
applied. We are to keep this part
of the law, not in the old strict
ness of the letter, but according
to its full spirit and intent.

Then why do we read in Acts
15 that gentile converts do not
have to observe the "law of
Moses," except for four points?
The answer is made plain in Acts
21 :21.

The law of Moses, here called
in question, involved "customs."
Read it for yourself. The Jews
were mistakenly accusing Paul,
saying that he taught Jews living
abroad "that they ought not to
circumcise their children nor to
walk according to the customs"
(Acts 21:21)!

The controversy in the early
Church did not involve the spiri
tual intent of the original civil law
of Moses. It involved the cere
monial additions to the original
civil law of Moses - customs 
added ceremonies or rituals .

Why four points specified
in Acts 15

This fact is further proven by
noticing the four points, included
in the law of Moses, which are
binding on all Christians every
where. We are not to eat blood,
animals that have been strangled
or meats offered to idols (when
another's conscience could be
defiled) , or to commit fornication
(Acts 15:20) .

These four points were origi
nally part of the civil law of
Moses. But these points were also
included later within the added
ceremonies because gentiles ate
their sacrifices with the blood,
often strangled their animals, pre
sented them to idols and com
monly committed fornication in
their religious ceremonies.

To prevent these pagan cus
toms being practiced by Israel,
God included the four civil points
of the law along with the rituals
(Lev. 17:7, 10, Num. 25:1-3).

Because some newly converted
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Christians would have thought,
therefore, that they were abol
ished along with the temporary
rituals when those ceremonies
were declared no longer binding
(in Acts 15), these four points
had to be specifically declared
still in effect. Since these four
points were part of the civil law
before the addition of the rituals,
they remained binding after the
need of the physical sacrifices and
washings ceased.

The civil law of Moses that
defined sin was not called in ques
tion in Acts 15 - it was not
involved. (Paul, of course, ex
plained elsewhere that the civil
law, formerly administered in the
letter, was now to be observed in
the spirit and full intent of its
meaning - II Cor. 3.)

The many civil laws regulating
tithing, clean and unclean meats
and the annual Sabbaths are still
for the New Testament Church
because they help explain what
sin is. They were not part of the
ceremonial law of Moses men
tioned in Hebrews 9: 10 and in
Acts 15.

One other point must be clari
fied. Certain Jews accused Paul
of teaching that Jews should not
circumcise their children, a cus
tom instituted long before the law
of Moses and therefore not really
a part of it. This accusation was
false.

And even for gentile Christians
circumcision, in its spiritual
intent, is not done away - like
the Ten Commandments, is still
in force. But, like the Passover,
the manner of circumcision is
now of the heart, not of the male
foreskin (Rom . 2:28-29, Col.
2: 11, Deut. 10: 16, 30:6), though
of course Jewish Christians also
continued to practice physical cir
cumcision.

A different administration

Now let us consider the use of
the death penalty in Old Testa
ment times.

In Matthew 5, Jesus gave
instructions not for a civil govern
ment as in the Old Testament but
for a spiritual Church.

Jesus commenced by saying
He came to fulfill the law, not to

destroy it. He then proceeded to
magnify the application of the
civil laws as they were given to
ancient Israel - not abolishing
them, but magnifying them and
making them more honorable
(lsa. 42:21).

He raised them from narrow,
national laws, given to a nation to
be administered according to the
strict letter, to a spiritual plane
regulating the whole of human
society . Six times Jesus said:
"You have heard that it was said
to those of old ... But I say to
you ... " And He then proceeded
to expound the spiritual princi
ples underlying the civil laws of
Moses.

An eye for an eye?

The intent and underlying
principle of the law of God is love
of God and neighbor (Matt.
22:36-40). For a Spirit-begotten
New Testament Church, Christ
showed how to love our fellow
men better.

But the instructions given to
Moses about "an eye for an eye"
were not intended as some people
take them. They were laws set up
to regulate one human society,
with all its faults, in a fair and
just manner. And these principles
are still in effect today.

Many have read the command
in Exodus 21 :24-25 with shocked
amazement at the assumed cruel
ty of the God of the Old Testa
ment. They suppose anyone caus
ing a person accidentally to lose
an eye would immediately be
seized, held and have his eye
gouged out in just retribution!

But is this a right understand
ing of the verse?

The context in which we find
this command of "eye for eye,
tooth for tooth" is explaining the
principle of just recompense for
any wrong done.

The very next verse shows that
if a person causes his slave to lose
his eye or tooth, the slave must be
freed as a payment for the injury
- workmen's compensation.

Verses 18 and 19 discuss the
matter of one person injuring
another. What is the punish
ment? "He shall only pay for the
loss of his time, and shall provide
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Letters
Preparing children for school

I would like to take th e time to th ank
you, Joan C. Bogd anchik, for your two
articles in The Good News ent itled " Is
Your C hild Ready for School?"

The suggestions th at you made about
using th e tim e in th e groce ry sto re have
proven to be quite helpful for my pre
schooler.

I enjoy wo rking with child re n. I
respect your teaching posit ion and pray
th at Go d will give you and all teach ers
pati ence, courage and strength (physica l
and spiritua l) to continue your wond er
ful, fasci nating jobs.

By th e way, tho se who th ink computer
progr amm ing is int erest ing should tr y
mind progr am ming. Th e potent ial of th e
littl e minds we progr am every day is far
grea te r th an even we reali ze.

Edith H. Dolive
New Orl eans, La.

Apostolic Sabbath

Th ank you for your faithful effort in
putt ing together the instruction-packed
Good News . It seems each month the
articles pertain especially to me.

Leroy Ne ff's ar ticle " W hat Was th e
Ap ostolic Sabbath ?" [June-July] was
especi ally great.

Thi s article really made me stop and
think about seve ra l scriptures that I' ve
read many times over. Even though I've
been keeping the Sabb ath over about

for him to be thoroughly healed. "
It was a matter of payment or
recompense - not revenge by
inflicting the same injury.

Then verse 22 shows th at a
person should be punished if he
causes a pregnant woman to have
a miscarriage. W hat is the pun
ishment in this case ? Again it is
th at " he shall pay as the judges
determine."

The whole co ntext of the " eye
for eye, tooth for tooth" co m
mand is concerned with the mat
ter of just recompense or pay
ment for the injury ca use d - an
"eye-va lue" for an eye, a "tooth
value" for a tooth.

Why did Moses give the spiri-
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four years, that article made my belief in
God 's Sabbath much deeper .

May God continue to inspire His writ
ers and make thi s instructional magazine
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sheppherd
Redmond , are.

" Five Ways to Love Your Mate"

I must comment on the two-part arti
cle by Earl H. Wi lliam s in the Ma y and
June-Ju ly issues of The Good News enti
tled " Five Ways to Love Your Mate ."
You would think th at after almost 25
years of marriage I would know what
love is all about, but this fine article
showed me th at I still have much to learn
- and give.

I think the biggest eye-o pener for me
was the fact th at agap e is not a feeling,
th at you choose to love or not love your
mate .

You wrote thi s article, Mr. Will iams,
at a tim e when my marriage was at a real
low and it just hit me right between the
eyes and I spent much time on my knees
crying because I felt so badl y about my
sha bby feelings toward s my hu sband .
With God's help dail y, I feel so much
different ly towards my husband and I do
desire to please him and to show him I do
love him . And it becomes easier and
more natural each day when my mind is
on giving to him and off what I th ought I
wanted for myself.

tu al principles only In the letter
to ancient Israel?

Why the " le tte r of the law"?

Ancient Israel was a national
church - a nation organized into
t he congregation of Israel. The
people d id not have the promise
of the Hol y Spirit; they were a
nation of this world. Moses said
the y did not even have the power
of wi ll to keep what little he co m
manded them ( De ut. 5:29).

Pau l said, " T he carnal mind is
enmity against God; for it is not
su bject to the law of God" (Rom .
8:7) . Fo r th at reason letter-of
the- law Israel needed punis h
ments for law breakers to keep

It seems like every hu man situation we
have, whether per sonal or worldly, can be
summed up in th e way M r. [H erbert W .]
Armst rong has sta ted so man y tim es - it
is a matter of the way of give or the way
of get .

Thank you so much, M r. Willi am s, for
hel ping me to put my marr iage back on
the track by stra ightening out my att i
tude at a time I really needed correc
tion .

Reader
Co ncord , N .H .

Needs every article

On receiving my June-Jul y issue of
The Good News. I had to wr ite and tell
you how mu ch I learn and need eac h and
ever y article .

It is just such a wond erfu l extension of
the mini stry, and I for one am truly
th ank fu l for th e qu alit y and abundance of
all th at lies between its cove rs . Th ank
you! Thank you! Th ank you!

Delia A. Kane
Whitefield , N.H .

Who gets the GN first?

This magazine is such a tr easure of
understanding to my hus band and me
th at we oft en fight over who ge ts it first.
We then mu st pr actice the art of giving
and hand it over!

Rachel Frampton
Pasadena, Calif.

peace and ensure ob edience in the
land . God ordained that human
j udges exercise certai n of H is
divine prerogatives and execute
pun ishments on their fellowmen .

T he One who became J esus 
the Lord who spoke to Moses 
gave th e civil law to Moses in th e
st r ict letter at Mt. Sinai for a
physical church.

Almost 15 centuries later that
same Jesus emphasized th e sp iri 
tu al inte nt of th e law . H e also
made it possible for the members
of Hi s spiritual C hurch - the
New Testament C hurch of God

to keep all Hi s spi rit ua l laws
b y send ing God 's H ol y Spir
it ! 0
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Sea of Galilee, looking toward ancienl Bashan. now known as the Golan Heights. The lake.
located in hilly territory. is exposed to summer gusts and winter tempests. The gospels record
that Christ calmed one such storm; He also walked on the lake.

Time of Christ
(Continued from page 3)

an atheist listened awhile. Then
she shrugged her shoulders. "I
can't refute what he says, but I'm
just not interested."

A nationally known artist
chanced to listen to one program.
He was a skeptic - an agnostic .
He was a little upset, because
what he heard was so logical 
seemed to make so much sense 
he could not refute it. Yet it was
the opposite of what he thought
he believed .

"T'l l listen again," he said.
"Next time I'll have the satisfac
tion of being able to answer his
statemen ts."

But next time he was more
confused than ever. He could not
resist listening. It was a chal
lenge. He wanted to be able to
refute the truth to his own per
sonal satisfaction . But he
couldn't! Finally he searched the
Scriptures. He was more aston
ished than ever! With his own
eyes he saw that the BIBLE does
not sa y what he supposed it said!
It made sense. It punctured and
deflated his vanity to have to
acknowledge he had been wrong.
After six months he did.

He repented of what he was,
what he had thought, what he had
done. He accepted Jesus Christ as
Savior. He was baptized. His
whole life became changed! That
was many years ago.

What OUGHT you to do?
Remember that on The World
Tomorrow and in The Plain
Truth and The Good News we
say, " DON'T BELIEVE US - don't
believe MEN - check up in y our
BIBLE - believe what you see
with yo u r own eyes there!"
That's what you should do!

If you go to men

But today, as in the time of
Christ or of Paul, if you go to
men - or to religious denomina
tions - and put your trust in
MEN, do you know what they will
tell you ?

Yes, that's right! Just as those
teaching things different from
Jesus ' teaching in that day
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accused HIM of being a false
prophet, so it is TODAY! Any who
are teaching things different from
CHRIST'S OWN GOSPEL, heard on
The World Tomorrow and
appearing in The Plain Truth and
The Good News, will naturally
disagree, oppose this true mes
sage, probably accuse us, today,
of being false prophets.

They may even attempt to dis
credit - to impute evil and dia
bolical motives - to accuse of
dishonesty - to try to assassinate
character. Possibly they will ma
lign, impugn, use every psycho
logical trick to set up PREJUDICE,
so that you won 't listen or check
up, for yourself. in your own
Bible!

They will not say to you: "Go
and look in your own Bible, for
yourself, and see WHETHER these
things be so. Just take him at his
own word - check up in your
own Bible for yourself!" No, they
will not answer you that way.

Stop and think! IF any religious

person does not teach the same
GOSPEL of the SAME CHRIST that
we teach right out of the Bible,
he cannot endorse us or what we
proclaim! IF HE DID THEN HE
WOULD HAVE TO PREACH THE
SAME TRUTH, ALSO!

NOWHERE does your Bible tell

you to RELY on MEN. Don't go to
MEN to learn whether we preach
the TRUTH! Unless they accept it,
too, they cannot endorse it! Your
Bible tells you NOT TO PUT YO UR
TRUST IN MEN (Ps . 146:3) . So we
say, DON'T put your trust in US
- or in any man or men . Don 't
believe it because WE say so.
Check up, in your own Bible, for
yourself. BELIEVE YO UR BIBLE!
BELIEVE GOD, not man!

What some are saying

We do not want to discredit
anyone. We do not need to refute
the errors of others. We merely
point you to the very Word of the
living GOD. But we can tell you,
now, what some few are saying.

A very small printed bulletin
was sent to us some little time
ago, warning people against
Christ's own Gospel, which we
preach, calling it "religious rub
bish ." Of course, such expres
sions are designed to discredit
and set up prejudice.

Then followed the false accusa
tion that we preach "a religion of
works for salvation." All who lis
ten regularly or read the maga
zines know we preach nothing of
the kind!

Reports have come that some
here or there have claimed, false-
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Bethany, near Jerusalem, where Christ resurrected
Lazarus and proclaimed His power over the grave.

ly, that I have been a Seventh-day
Adventist, a Jehovah's Witness
and many other such things. I
have been - before conversion
- a Quaker and a Methodist.
But I have never, directly or indi-

rectly, in any form, shape or man
ner, had any affiliation, associa
tion or connection with ANY other
denominations. Incidentally, the
TRUE Church that Christ estab
' lished is not denominational!

We do not need the recommen
dations of men. We seek not their
endorsement, but GOD'S. Like the
apostle Paul, we need no letters of
approval or commendation from
MEN.

The true Gospel going to the
whole world in POWER - the
thousands of converted, changed
lives that are the FRUITS the living
Christ has produced through this
Work - they are our letter of
approval written in their hearts
by God's Holy Spirit (II Cor. 3:1
2)!

Here is the TEST!

Now back to our original ques
tion. If you had lived in the days
of Jesus of Nazareth, WHAT
WOULD YOU HAVE DONE?

Would you have gone to the
chief priests, the scribes and
Pharisees and believed them?
Would you have allowed them to
cause you to reject the very Sav
ior and HIS TRUTH?

Again, DON'T BE TOO SURE!
There is a TEST that will tell,

definitely and absolutely, what
you would have done! It is a
BIBLE TEST! Jesus Christ Himself
gives this test. To those who then
denied Him, turned against Him,
rejected the very living Gospel -
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the message of LIFE sent by God
the Father through Christ - He
said, "And say , 'If we had lived in
the days of our fathers, we would
not have been partakers with
them in the blood of the proph-

ets' " (Matt. 23:30).
Yet those who said

"If we had lived back in
that day, we would not
have been a partaker in
the killing of the proph
ets God sent" were the
very ones who did par
take in MURDERING
THE CHIEF PROPH
ET OF ALL - the
GREATEST minister
God ever sent!

Jesus says, then, in
plain language, that the

test is THIS: Whatever you do
today is precisely what you would
have done then. They DID partici
pate in murdering the greatest of
ALL prophets! Most certainly they
would have been party to killing a
lesser prophet, had they lived in a
previous generation.

Today Jesus Christ has raised
up a WORK. It is GOD'S WORK!
It is proclaiming the very same
identical MESSAGE - the SAME
GOSPEL - Jesus brought and
proclaimed. Jesus only started
this Work. Today He continues it
from heaven where He directs
those of HIS CHOOSING.

He said that if they persecuted
HIM, they would persecute those
of us whom He sends!

"You did not choose Me," said
Jesus to those He was sending out
with His message, "but I chose
you and appointed you .... If the
world hates you, you know that it
hated Me before it hated
you .... Remember the word that
I said to you, 'A servant is not
greater than his master. ' If they
persecuted Me, they will also per
secute you. If they kept MY
WORD, they will keep yours
also" (John 15: 16-20).

Today many listen, are aston
ished, then GO TO GOD by check
ing in the Bible. They PROVE for
themselves whether these things
be true. And if, seeing the TRUTH
with their own eyes in their own
Bibles, they BELIEVE it and follow
it, then these are they who, had

they lived in Jerusalem in Jesus'
day and had heard Him, would
have believed and followed
Him!

But if there are any today,
being astonished at Christ's Gos
pel, which may sound as strange
as it did 1,952 years ago, WHO
THEN GO TO MEN, AND TAKE THE
WORD OF PARTISAN MEN about
the message of Christ - THEY
are the ones who, had they lived
then, would have gone to the
chief priests and the Pharisees 
Christ's enemies! They are the
ones who would have believed
these enemies instead of Christ!

They are the ones who would
have rejected Christ and His
message - WHO WOULD HAVE
BEEN PARTY TO MURDERING THE
VERY SAVIOR!

Yes, strong words, those!
But Jesus Christ Himself has

given you that test! WHAT would
you have done, had you lived
then? Precisely what you DO,
today!

If you will not hear and believe
Christ's message today, even if
heard from one persecuted,
defamed, warned against by some
MEN (even as Christ Himself
was), then you would NOT have
believed Jesus Christ, nor fol
lowed Him, had you lived then!
That is CHRIST'S OWN TEST! It is
HIS WORD! And it is THE WORD
THAT SHALL JUDGE YOU at the
final judgment!

Again and again we say, DON'T
believe BECAUSE it was on The
World Tomorrow program or in
The Plain Truth or The Good
News! . Don't follow us or any
MEN. Go to YOUR BIBLE! "To the
law and to the testimony! If they
do not speak according to this
word, it is because there is no
light in them" (Isa. 8:20) . The
expression "the law and . . . the
testimony" simply means the
BIBLE.

But if we DO speak according
to this Word, then YOU HAD BET
TER BELIEVE GOD'S HOLY WORD!
It is LIFE-giving knowledge! Even
though some label it a "strange
religion" - even though aston
ishing!

BELIEVE GOD'S WORD, regard
less of men. 0
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Prepared by Richard H. Sedliacik

The Last Great Day
Completes Gods Master Plan

•

•

In this series of studies covering God's
seven annual festivals, we have learned that
God has a plan for reproducing Himself
through mankind.

The first s ix festivals show how those
called of God through the ages - especial
ly since the first coming of Christ to the end
of the Millennium - fit into God's great mas
ter plan for expanding His universe-ruling
Family.

But what about the billions who have lived
and d ied from the time of Adam and were not
called of God (including, now, perhaps, most
of your loved ones) - who d idn 't have a
chance to know and really understand God's
purpose and plan for mankind? Are they lost
forever?

The surprising answer is revealed in the
meaning of the Last Great Day - the sev
enth and last of God 's annual fest ivals 
the festi va l that shows the final step in
God 's great master plan .

1. Is it God 's will that all who have ever
lived come to the knowledge of His plan of
salvation? II Pet. 3:9 , I Tim. 2:4.

In His loving concern for all mankind , God
has planned for everyone who has ever lived
to receive an opportunity for salvation and
sonship in His Family , just as the already
sp iritually called and begotten children of
God have been given opportunity.

Just as the week is not complete without
the Sabbath Day, God 's master plan is not
complete without His seventh and final
annual festival.

The number 7 in the Bible signifies com 
plet ion and perfection. Without knowing the
meaning of this seventh festival of God, you
can 't understand the perfection of God's
great master plan - that God's love and
mercy toward mankind extends beyond the
Millennium.

2. Was there an e ighth day of worship
immediately following the seven days of the
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Feast of Tabernacles? Lev. 23:34-36. Is it
the final festival - the final annual Sabbath
of rest? Verse 39.

The last annual high Sabbath Holy Day is
observed immediately after the Feast of
Tabernacles. But because of its close prox
imity to this seven-day Feast , it was asso
ciated with the Feast of Tabernacles and
was called the " e ight h day." In the New
Testament it is referred to as " the last day,
that great day of the feast " (John 7:37). The
Last Great Day is, then , clearly a separate
festival.

3. Revelation 20 holds the key to the
meaning of the Last Great Day. As we
already know, verses 4 to 6 speak primarily
of the resurrected saints ruling with Jesus
Christ on earth for 1,000 years . But exactly
what is said in the first sentence of verse
5?

These are not the dead in Christ , but s im 
ply " the dead. " They are the bill ions who
were not Christ 's (Rom. 8 :9) - those who
have not been spiritually begotten by the
Father and who may have not even heard
the name of Jesus Christ.

The first part of Revelation 20:5 is really a
parenthetical comment. The verse should
read:

" (But the rest of the dead d id not live
again until the thousand years were fin
ished .) This is the first resurrection."

The sentence " This is the first resur
rect ion " refers to the spiritual resurrection
of the " fi rs tf ruit s" of God 's plan , wh ich
occurs at Christ's return and just before the
1,OOO-year period begins (verses 4 , 6).

But now notice the first sentence in verse
5: "But the rest of the dead [those people
who have not had an opportunity to come to
understand God 's truth and participate in
God 's great master plan] did not live again
[would not come up in a physical resur
rection] until the thousand years were fin-
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ished " (verse 5). This resurrection , which
occurs after the 1,000 years have elapsed,
is the second resurrection .

4. How does John further elaborate on the
second resurrection? Rev. 20: 11-13. How
will these people be "judged"? Verse 12 .

The Greek word that is translated
"books" in Revelation 20: 12 is biblia. It is
from this Greek word that we derive our
English word bible.

The books that are opened are the books
of the Bible! They will be opened to the
understanding of the billions of people who
had not been able to know and understand
God's purpose and plan for them. This sim
ply was because the Father had not yet
called them (John 6 :44, 65) and given them
His Spirit of understanding.

I Peter 4: 17 shows that Christians today
are now being judged (not sentenced) by
how well they live by the Word of God , the
Bible. Those resurrected after the M illen
nium will be judged the same way.

These individuals will be given enough
time to live a life of overcoming and obe
dience to God , just as Spirit-begotten Chris
tians today.

Those who continue to live God 's way of
life will be changed from mortality to immo r
tality at the end of this period of judgment ,
which the Bible apparently indicates will last
100 years (Isa . 65:20) .

5. How did Jesus refer to this special
" d ay" or period of judgment for people who
have yet to hear the wonderful message of
salvation? Matt. 10 : 15, 11 :20-24, 12 :41-42.

Christ first mentioned the people of
Sodom and Gomorrah, then Tyre and Sidon,
Sodom again, Nineveh in Jonah 's time and
finally the Queen of Sheba. All of these
examples of people who lived in different
generations are compared to the c itizens
living in the cities and towns of Jesus ' gen
eration , the vast majority of whom did not
understand or believe Christ's message.
Jesus tells us that they are all to be resur
rected with the generation that lived during
His time.

Jesus gave enough examples of genera
tions of people living at widespread and dif
ferent times in human history to prove that
most of humanity will be alive at the same
time on this earth . There will be pre-Flood
men and women, all 12 tribes of Israel , those
who lived during the Middle or Dark Ages

and the vast majority living now. Even babies
and children who died untimely deaths will
be re s urrec t e d then . They will all rise in the
second resurrect ion simply because they
had not been called by God during their pre
vious lifetimes.

This group includes all people of all times
everywhere on this earth , except, of course ,
those who will be in the first resurrection,
those who will have already been born of
God during the Millennium or those relatively
few unrepentant people who will be resur
rected in the third and final resurrection to
have their part in the lake of fire (Rev.
20: 14-15), becoming ashes under the feet of
those already born into God's Family (Mal.
4 : 1-3) .

This latter group, incorrigible, understood
God's truth and had the opportunity to
receive eternal life , but deliberately rejected
it (Heb. 10:26-27).

The ancient peoples Jesus mentioned in
Matthew 10 , 11 and 12 would have repented
if He had personally come to them in their
day. And they will repent when resurrected
and given access to the Holy Spirit after the
Millennium.

Your Bible shows that the vast majority of
the billions of humanity will finally be born
into God 's Family at the end of the coming
period of judgment , pictured by the Last
Great Day.

God's master plan of salvation for man
kind will then be complete.

How wonderful and reassuring is the truth
of our all-wise, loving and merciful Creator
God!

(For more information about God's annual
festivals , write for our two free booklets ,
Pagan Holidays - or God's Holy Days 
Which? and How Often Should We Observe
the Lord's Supper?) 0

EN RO LL IN FREE
BIBLE COU RS E
Th e sho rt st udy you've
j us t co mpleted is a sa mple
of the st udy me thod used
in eac h monthly lesson
of th e new ly expanded
Ambassador Co lleg e Bible
Cor res pondence Co urs e.
You ca n enro ll in th is free
co urse by writi ng to the
Goo d News offic e neares t
yo u. See inside fron t cover
for add resses .

•

•
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Do you understand
the vital meaning
of God's seventh
annual festival? What
part will you play
in its fulfillment?

By Jerold W. Aust

K now this: Today is
not the only day of
salvation! .

According to the generally
accepted view among profess
ing Christian s, it's "now or
never." Millions believe that
God is feebly attempting to
save the whole world right
now, and that if we do not "get
saved" during this life, it 's all
over for us .

In effect, man himself - not
God, as this art icle will show 
has consigned humanity to an
ethereal heaven or an asbestos-
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suited hell. From minister to mis
sionary, from rector to revivalist,
from churchman to congregation,
most seem to think this is the
only day of salvation.

Yet this assumption lacks
understanding, and God desires
for you and me to know His will
fully (John 17: 17) . Let's discover
the truth!

God's annual Sabbaths

God has given us guideposts by
which we can trace our history in
advance. These are God's annual
festivals and Holy Days (Lev. 23 ,
Col. 2:16-17) .

Passover, the first festival,
shows Jesus' sacrifice for man .
The Days of Unleavened Bread
instruct Christ's disciples to con
duct themselves in a holy manner.
Pentecost pictures the coming of
God's Holy Spirit to God's
Church. The Day of Trumpets
warns mankind of impending war
and troubles and foreshadows
Christ's Second Coming. The
Day of Atonement shows that
Satan will be incarcerated for
1,000 years. And the Feast of
Tabernacles pictures Christ's mil-

lennial reign of unprecedented
peace and prosperity.

(For more in formation on
God's true Holy Days and their
meanings, request our free book
let Pagan Holidays - or God 's
Holy Days - Which? You may
write to us at our address nearest
you - see the inside front cover
for a list of addresses .)

But that's only six festivals,
and there are seven in God's
annual calendar. That brings us to
the Last Great Day, which pic
tures an incredibly great and sep
arate day for salvation for the vast
majority of mankind.

Notice the instruction in Levit
icus 23:36: "On the eighth day
[after the seven-day Feast of Tab
ernacles] you shall have a holy
convocation, and you shall offer
an offering made by fire to the
Lord. It is a sacred assembly, and
you shall do no customary work
on it."

Here is a festival separate from
and occurring after the Feast of
Tabernacles. It pictures the time
- not now - when salvation will
be offered to mankind, resur
rected, as a whole - the time
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referred to in J ohn 7:37 : " O n th e
last day, th at gr eat day of th e
feast , Jesus stood and cried out,
sayi ng, ' If anyone thirsts, let him
come to Me and drink.' "

During th is Last Great Day 
during the Great White Throne
Judgment - free access to God
wiIl be open to all mankind for
the first time. Rev elation 19 and
20 de scribe the events leading up
to and occurring during th is peri
od after the MiIl ennium.

The White Throne Judgment

Back away about arm's length,
for a moment, from Rev elation 19
and 20. You will notice incre
ments of signal events and times
take sh ape before your eyes .

Rev elati on 19 introduces us to
the glorious and as to u nd ing
return of Jesus Christ to a war
torn, shell-shocked world - to
save human ity from itself!

A nd Revelation 20 covers not
less th an five colossal events in
God ' s sa lva t io n o f m ost o f
human ity:

1) Christ incarcerat es Sat an
and the demons (Rev. 20:1-3).

2) C hr is t est abli shes Hi s
1,000-year reign (ve rses 4-6 ) .

3) Sat an is rel eased after th is
Millennium and deceives the wiIl
ing w icked, wh o a re then
de st royed (verses 7-10) .

4) C hrist judges t he peopl e,
now resurrected , who lived dur
ing th e first 6,000 years of human
history on earth. This is the Great
White Throne Judgment (ver ses
11-13).

5) The lake of fire , fueled by
God, provides a merci ful death
for those who refuse to live God 's
way (verses 14-15).

Let's concentrate on the Great
White Throne Judgment. This
will be a time unprecedented in
the anna ls of human salvation. At
no t ime before or after will so
many be resurrected and judged
in such a short period of time!

An est imate of th e number of
people to be resurrected might be
about 50 billion! Can we im agine
the breathtaking sc ene when
C hrist will, by divine fiat , raise
from th e dead these untold bil
lions to a vibrant ph ysical exis
tence ?
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This judgment will require a
per iod of time. Wher e, in Scrip
ture, is suc h a period d iscu ssed ?

A 100-year period

Isaiah 65:20 mentions a · l 00
year life span that lends it self to
the Great White Throne Judg
ment period .

The context does paint a set
t ing identical to th at of th e 1,000
yea r peri od (Isa. 11:6- 10, 65 :25),
ye t it appears postmillennial , too.
No other scri ptu ra l refer en ce to a
millennial setting of peace and
prosperity hints of a 100-year life
span.

We know Jesus Christ will be

The very existence
of the Last Great Day,

following the
seven-day Feast of

Tabernacles, indicates a
distinct period

for judging billions
of human beings.

the gr eat Judge sea ted upon this
Great White Throne (Acts 10:42,
Re v. 20:11, 6:14- 17) .

We know the " books" men
tioned in Revelati on 20: 12 are th e
books of G od 's Word, the Holy
Bible (John 12:47-48) .

And we know th at th e names
of th e faithful saints, th ose being
merci full y j udged dur in g the
White Throne Judgment, will be
record ed and preserved in th e
book of life ( Rev. 2 1:27) .

Since C hrist will be the great
Judge th en , and since tha t same
C hrist will have ruled and judged
for 1,000 years previous to this
period, it sho uld not see m sur
pri sing th at the White Throne
se tt ing will be a conti nua tio n of
th e condi tions to pr evail during
the Millennium.

Whether this 100-ye ar life
span is th e time seg ment for the
Great White Throne Judgment,
it is sure th at this special j udg
ment does follow the Millennium,

just as th e eighth day or Last
Great Da y Fes tival foIlows the
seve n-day Feast of T ab ernacles.
The very existe nce of this final
annua l festival indicat es a sepa
rat e and distinct period for judg
ing biIlions of human bein gs.

But h ow does judgment
work?

Judgment misunderstood

Just as th e ti me for humani ty'S
sa lvat ion is misunderstood , so is
the truth abo ut judgment.

Man y pro fe ssing C hr is t ia ns
believe th at judgment co nsis ts of
C hrist lining up humanity (this
would require a very long line!) ,
a nd pronouncing them eit he r
"sheep" or "goat s" - de ciding
th eir eternal fate. But this is not
C hrist's judgment process.

Isaiah 65 :20 explains how " the
sinner .. . one hundred years old
sha ll be acc ursed." What else but
a j udgment time p er iod co uld
account for th e possibility th at a
sinne r could live for 100 .years
under Christ's rule?

Judgmen t req uires a judge,
laws, a gr oup rul ed by th e laws,
knowledge of th e laws, time to be
j udged, a verdict and execution of
the verdict. Once one under
sta nds th at godl y j udg ment is not
dem agog ic ca price, bu t a deliber
ate evalua tio n based on love for
th e participant's benefit , one ca n
see th e pr ofound mercy of God
( Ro m . 5:6-9) . Judgment is a nec
essary blessing!

Why a white throne?

In Scripture, white can refer
eithe r to light or righteousness,
which , spiritua lly, are one and the
same (Rev. 19:8, 14) .

It' s fairl y plain, th en , th at the
white thron e in Revelati on 20:11
implies a j udgment effec ted in
righteousness.

The word throne in Rev elati on
20: 11 mean s a stately sea t or a
potentat e's sea t or thron e. It indi
cat es a mon ar ch who rules alone,
with uncontested and un equ aled
power.

This truly fits with Scripture,
for before th e Great White
Throne Judgment begins, Sat an
and the demons will be cas t into
o u te r d arkn es s, b e yond the
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reaches of God's whole universe.
They will be "wandering stars
[fallen angels] for whom is
reserved the blackness of dark
ness forever" (Jude 13). In Isaiah
50:3, God says, "I clothe the
heavens with blackness."

Satan will not be around to
contest Christ's righteous judg
ment of humanity during the
White Throne Judgment!

How great a judgment!

Why is this particular judg
ment called a great one? For two
major reasons:

I) Jesus Christ, the Judge, is
astonishingly great in all His
makeup, purpose, mercy, power
and love.

2) This particular judgment is
great because of the untold bil
lions upon billions of physical
human beings who will be merci
fully and lovingly judged at one
time.

Jesus personally observed the
Last Great Day, for it was He
who instituted the day to symbol
ize this very White Throne Judg
ment (John 1:1-3, 14).

What Jesus knew , you can
know. That last and great day of
the annual festival days foreshad
ows the greatest time of salvation
for the greatest number of people
at one time. How wonderful it is
to know the truth!

The prophet Ezekiel sheds
light on those incredible num
bers. The setting in Ezekiel 37 is
postmillennial. Remember that
the first resurrection, to occur as
the Millennium begins, is to spirit
essence (Rev. 20:4-6) . The resur
rection at the beginning of the
White Throne Judgment, howev
er, is to a physical state.

Here God resurrects the whole
house of Israel, which had lived
and died during mankind's first
six millennia (Ezek. 37:1-2, II) .
Israel may number into the bil
lions themselves.

But what of all the greater
numbers of gentiles who also
lived and died during that same
period of time and who, too, will
be awaiting their one and only
opportunity to be judged and
saved (I Tim. 2:4)? They will also
be resurrected at that precise
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time. The opportunities extended
to Israel will also be offered to the
gentiles (Rom. 2:9-10, Isa . 19:24
25) .

Thank God this is not the only
day of salvation (lsa . 49:8,
Revised Standard Version).

The eighth day

Numbers in Scripture often
carry special significance. The
number 7, for instance, symbol
izes completion or perfection,
while the number 40 indicates
trial or testing.

The same is true in the case of
the Last Great Day, which is
referred to as the eighth day of

This last and great
day of the

annual festival days
foreshadows

the greatest time of
salvation for the
greatest number

of people at one time.

the Feast (Lev. 23:36). The word
for the number 8 is related to a
Hebrew word meaning "fatness,"
and can imply abundance, fertili
ty, resurrection or regeneration.

Listen now to God's words of
warning and encouragement con
cerning these latter days: "Give a
serving to seven, and also to eight,
for you do not know what evil will
be on the earth" (Eccl. 11:2). We
are told, "Cast your bread upon
the waters, for you will find it
after many days" (verse 1).

This exhortation should ring
loud and clear to us in the context
of the Last Great Day, for God
sets the example, follows His own
instructions and inspires us to do
the same.

God Himself will cast His spir
itual bread upon the waters or
nations of this earth both during
the I,OOO-year period, portrayed
by the seven-day Feast of Taber
nacles, and during the Great
White Throne Judgment, sym-

bolized by the Last Great Day
Festival or the eighth day of the
Feast.

Following this White Throne
Judgment comes a purging of this
earth (II Pet. 3:10-1 1) and an end
to human procreation and exis
tence. But don't be sad - be hap
py and grateful! Your future spir
itual body will be everlasting,
while your physical one now is
temporary. "Nevertheless we,
according to His promise, look
for new heavens and a new earth
in which righteousness dwells"
(verse 13).

What a glorious time! "And
God will wipe away every tear
from their eyes; there shall be no
more death, nor sorrow, nor cry
ing; and there shall be no more
pain, for the former things have
passed away" (Rev. 21:4).

Will you be there? Will you be
waiting and anticipating through
out the millennial rule of Christ,
while helping refurbish this earth
for those billions to be resur
rected at the beginning of the
White Throne Judgment? Some
one will!

And those who will be there at
the dawning of that Last Great
Day will be waiting as spirit
beings - already literally born as
spirit-composed children of al
mighty God and younger broth
ers of our Savior, Jesus Christ
(Dan. 12:3).

At Jesus Christ's Second Com
ing , humanity will be saved from
extinction because of a tiny group
of "elect" people (Matt. 24:22).
A similar lopsided ratio will be
apparent at the raising of multiple
billions of people at the beginning
of the White Throne Judgment.

By comparison, the number of
those who will already have been
born into God's Family, though
numbering in the hundreds of
millions or billions, will be small.
But those children of God - you
among them - will have the tre
mendous opportunity to help the
rest of humanity fulfill its awe
some potential and also be born
into God's Family.

Never will so many owe so
much to so few. And they, even
now, are waiting for you! Please .
- be there! D
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A drunk driver careening down
the highway is a threat to not only
himself but everyone else in his
path . He is jeopardizing his life as
well as the lives of any others
who, by chance, are on the road.

Drunk drivers are responsible
for many of the accidents, inj u
ries and deaths that occur daily
on the highways. Bec au se of th e
act ions of drunk drivers, famil ies
suffer, with parents or children
being killed or maimed . Numer
ous lives ma y be want only
affected by the selfish, fooli sh
act ions of one individual.

This type of driver grossly vio
lates G od ' s commandment t o
"love yo ur neighbor as yourself '
( Mat t. 22:39).

And yet, however apparent it is
to others, it may not occur to the
drunk driver that he is taking
act ion that can affec t someone
other th an himself. The drunk
dri ver may even survive one acci
dent only to cause the same kind
of distress to other un suspecting
drivers and passengers or pedes
tri ans .

It all boil s down to a qu estion
of responsibi lity.

Our spiritual .responsibili ty

Most of us who study the Bibl e
know that God "desires all men
to be saved" (I Tim. 2:4) . We
also understand that G od was
will ing to sacr ifice H is only Son,
Jesus Christ , so that salva t ion
could be offered . We know that
G od now call s so me to repentan ce
and gives them Hi s Holy Spirit.

T o teach th ose peopl e H e has
ch osen, God use s a called minis
try. The minister and th e congre
ga t ion together form th e Church
through whom G od is working
out Hi s holy purpose .

But what spiritua l respon sibili
ty does each Church member
have in the sa lvat ion of others?

Christ rel ated th at no one ca n
come to Him unless God the
Father draws or call s the person
(J ohn 6:44) . And we mu st work
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out our own sa lva t ion with fear
and trembling (Phi l. 2: 12) .

Bu t do we really have a respon
sibility for others? Afte r all , mo st
of us have su ff ic ient difficulty
strivin g to progress spir it ually
ourselves .

The impact o f one 's actions

The Old T est ament exam ple of
Judah and Tamar illus trates how
th e ac tio ns of peopl e reall y do
affect each other , somet imes trag
icall y.

Judah was th e four th son of
J acob (I srael ) and Leah . Judah
appa rent ly did not g ive a grea t
deal of thought to his choice of a
wi fe; he married the daughter of
a certain Canaanite . Th ree so ns
wer e born of this marriage (Gen.
38:1-5) .

Er, Judah's firstborn , took a
wife n am ed T am a r. Er a n d
T am ar had no chi ld re n becau se
E r was so wick ed th at G od
actually took his life (verses 6
7).

Judah requir ed th at his second
son, Onan , marry his dead broth
er 's wife, to perpetuate his broth
er 's name. Onan refused to fulfill
his responsibility an d would not
let T am ar c o nce ive . On an ' s
ac t ions so displeased God that
G od slew him, also (verses 8- 10).

This left only Judah 's third and
last so n to fulfill th e responsibil i
ty to Er, his de ceased brother.
But Judah would not requ ir e his
yo unges t son , Shelah , to marry
T amar. T amar was co m manded
to rem ain a wido w (ve rse 11).

In du e ti me, Judah 's wife died .
Tamar st ill desired to have a
child , but she reali zed th at Judah
did not intend to give her as a
wife to S helah, wh o was by then
full y grown . So T am ar concealed
her identity and induced Judah to
comm it sex ua l sin with her. She
d id conceive and later bore twins
(verses 12-1 8, 27 ) .

In this s it ua t ion between a
father and his daughter-in-law we
see several selfish act ions th at ,

OUR IMPACT
By Ellis La Ravia

appa rent ly, the two did not real
ize they were committing.

Judah recognized th at he was
wrong in withholding his last son
from Tamar and forcing her to
remain a yo ung widow in hi s
hou sehold (verse 26) . He was also
w ro n g in con sorting with a
woman he thought to be a harlot.
Either wa y it was sin.

T amar certainl y was wr ong in
inducing Judah to commit a sex
ual act with her so that sh e could
co nceive.

These individuals we ren' t real
ly awa re of the other's needs. Or,
to wh atever degree they were,
they did not exhibit right concern
for each other 's welfare.

O f co urse, G od was not offer
ing these two people spir itual sal 
vation at th at time. They commit
ted sins that they will have to
repent of befor e God gives them
H is H oly Spirit, and th ey vivid ly
demonstrated their se lfish atti
tudes for all to see. They were not
even concerned about one anoth
er 's we lfare or interests in a ph ys
ical way, much less spiri tua lly or
eternally.

Our actions affect others

Perhaps we can see mor e clear
ly now how our actions affec t
others. Virtually everything we
d o h a s a n imp act o n o t h e r
peopl e.

In th e G arden of Eden, th er e
were only tw o people. But when
Eve believed Satan , it had a n
impact on Adam.

Adam did not have sufficient
ch aracter or st re ngth to remind
Eve th at God had forbidden them
to tak e of th e tree of knowledge
of good and evil. Adam sinned.
Therefore, the entirety o f the
human race - all of Adam's off
spr ing - have been condemned
to death (I Cor. 15:21- 23).

Did Adam perceive the impact
his wr ong decision would have on
all humanity ? It probably did not
ente r his mind .

We all have a dramatic impact
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and Eve. Just as C ain's act ions
affected A bel.

What each of us does as a true
Christian affects not only our
spir itual lives but the spiritual
lives of others. Do we see the
spiritual impact and responsibili
ty that we have?

Conducting ourselves in a
godly w ay

All of our desires, goals and
purposes must be ful filled in obe
dience to God's law , for this is th e
onl y way we ca n both enha nce
our spiritual lives and th e spiri
tual welfare of othe rs.

It is a gross mistake and a spir
itual sin not to con sid er each of
our actions from this point of
view. We must consider wh at
effect our act ions have on the sa l
vation of othe rs.

G od commands us to owe no
one anything - to wro ng ly desire
nothing of anyone - to love one
another. He who loves ano ther
fulfills the law. Love works no ill
tow ard his neighbor ( Rom. 13:8-

10).
Rather, we are to help, assist

and st rengthen one another to
keep God's commandments.
W e are to provoke one ano th
er to love and to good works.
.... W e are to assem ble our-

,,-::f:'f:\elves together for this
express purpose ( Heb.

~'(J 10:24-25).
-r ~) Yes, we do have

. Ii a part in the salv a-
"lA ti on of other
~ people. We can -

not convert o r
c hange an yon e ,
but our ac t ions

a nd atti tud e s
toward each ot he r

can either hi nder or
help others.

What each of us
must con sider is th e

impact we have on other
people. Do we alway s consider
the salvat ion of othe r people in
our co nd uc t toward them ?

The epitome of love is to help
others in the spir itua l process of
becoming so ns and daughters
born into God 's Kingdom. This is
the greatest love we can have , for
it is godly love. 0

precious truth.
God is not just saving us,
but seeks to save all mankind .
And keeping His co m ma nd ments
affects our person al salvat ion as
well as the salvat ion of othe rs,
j us t as Judah's actions affected
both his and Tamar's entire ph ys
ical lives. Just as Adam's and
Eve's actions affected both Adam

we co m mit! How we live directly
a f fec t s o u r rel ation ship with
ei ther God or man , and usually
bot h.

This is wh y C hrist summa rized
our ac t ivities toward one another
by command ing us to love our
nei ghbor as o u rse lves (M att.
22: 39) .

Later, God ins pi red Paul to

on others. Parents a ffect their elaborate on this principle,
children. Husbands affect their instructing us to " bear one anoth-
wives and wives their hu sbands. er 's burdens" (Gal. 6:2). "Let
Neighbor impacts neighbor. each of you look out not only for

No one grows up in a spiri- his own interests, but also for the
tu ally sterile society. There is the interests of others" (Phil. 2:4).
ever present, unseen influence of We must always consider how
Satan, as well as the influence of our deeds affect others.
other people, who are either To express our love to God and
influenced by Satan, or by God neighbor, we must identify with
through G od's Holy Spirit. We God's purpose for human life.
do not live in a spiritual vacuum. G od 's whole purpose , as true
A nd all of our rel at ionships are Christians know, is to reproduce
sp ir itual. W e all have impact Himself. (For more information,
upon ot he rs . request our free booklet Your

When G od related th e Ten Awesome Future - How R eli-
Com m and ments to Israel, He gion Deceives You by writing to
intended for ea ch Israelite to our mailing address nearest you.)
obey them. This was for the good To fulfill our purpose in this life,
of each ind ivid ua l. But it was also we must each build godly charac-
for th e good of the entire nation. ter, and we must love our neigh-
The act ions of each person had an bor enough to assist him in the
impact on eve ryo ne else. same pursuit.

This is as true today as it was Our action s must alw a y s
th en. Whether we heed the co m- reflect an under-
mandmen t "You sha ll not kill " or s ta nd ing of this
hat e and harm othe r people, it~
direc~l y affec ts our a...h-... y
salvati on, 11~V,? '

. When Cain s le~ ~flf""~~.
his brother Ab el, It ,
had a direct bearing
up on both . Ab el no
lon g er had life .
Ca i n's pr obl em s
we re co m pou nde d
and th e mu rder had
a pe rson al impac t on
him.

The sa me is true
of every ac t or deed
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UNMASKING
The Christmas Myth

Where did we get Christmas?
Does it really celebrate
the birthday of Jesus? How

much do you know about the
origin of Santa Claus - mistletoe
- the Christmas tree - Yule
logs - exchanging gifts? Very few
people know why they believe
what they do about Christmas and

its customs. If you want to know
the facts, write for a copy of
our free booklet Th e Plain Truth
About Christmas. For a copy,
just send your request to our Good
News mailing address nearest
you. You will find a full list of our
addresses on the inside front
cover of this magazine.
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